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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

B. F. BROWN, M. D.,

PH YSIC IAN  and SURGEON

CROCKETT, TEXAN.

Office over Haring's Drug Store.

y y  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSIC IAN  and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with S. L. Murchison.

«. a. s to c k s , m . i* j . s w jo r r « a » ,  a . i>

gT O K E S A  WOOTTERS, 

PHYSIC IANS A SURGEONS.

CEOCKKTT, TKXAS.

Office in the rear of Chamberlain's 
Drugstore.

D. A. NUKW. D. A. NUNN, JR

M UNN A  NUNN,

ATTORN EYS A T -L A W ,
CEOCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Court*, Initb 
State and Federal, in Texan.

FOR SALE
S3 Mead Poland-Chlna Plga

Pedigree furnished with each 
ig sold. Boars ready for service, 
rice right.

I>. T. ADAIR, Daniel.
P
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EASTERN TEXAS RAILROAD CO.
TIMR TAIlLE KO. 5.

Effective 1 :00 a . id ., Wednesday, 
Itet-ember IS, 1903.

W KMT SOI'* U
T ra in X o . 1 STATION*

HAST IKH'ND
Tra in  No. 2

L e *v c  a. m. * A rr ive  n. in.
7 00 Lufkin . . . 4 16
7 23 Cara them 3 57
7 to Chancey . 3 39
7 67 Pine Island 3 18
8 16 . . .  Druao 3 00
8 36 .H age rv ille . 2 40
8 50 Kennard M ill 2 26
9 16 . Kennard 2 00

A rr ive  a. in. Leave u. in.

Train* run daily except Sunday.
K. W. IflLLBB, 

Traffic Mgr.

OZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL

PILLS

£ mZ 5 *mi mgm*
8 »rvo* **••*. 8*1 f D/ttnai,
Lm* * f  l/tmtrm. A«. WiS

j!?ysr* S£+**it a t*| rTWi f  i»VR w

Sell I? Smith t Fmck Dm Ct.
C r o c k e t t , T e x a s .

...........................
Get a free chance at the $86.00 

organ by paying for the Courier  
up to Jan 1,1906.
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from Grapeland.
E d it o r  C o u r i e r :

A h the ChrintmaH holidays are 
thine* of the pa*t, and everything 
is renaming its former channel,
1 thought 1 would let your nu
merous readers know some of the 
happenings in and near our city.

At 12 o'clock Saturday night we 
were aroused from our peaceful 
bliimtier by tho ringing of l>cl!s, 
blowing of horns and shooting of 
pistols, to notify us that 19<>4 was 
expiring and that 1905 was a 
“ bornin.” Wo soon realized that 
anoTlltfr year was numbered among 
tho things of the past, and a new 
one upon us. There has tieen a 
time in our life that these were 
merry times with us, bet alas, so 
many of them has j*assed over our 
head that we feel sad instead of 
merry, as we realize the fact that 
our race is nearly run and that 
things are so different in this up- 
to-date age than when wo were 
boys, and went to the candy pulb 
ings amt played “ old sister Phe- 
by, etc." But enough of this.

Boykio A Murchison, dealers in 
drum and hardware. Hied a peti
tion in voluntary tienkruptcy Fri
day. Assets and liabilities not 
obtainable at present.

J. J. Brooks has o|>ened up a 
new stock of general merchandise 
in the Dr. Woodard building with 
James Evans in charge.

W. Totty is now moving to 
Palestine, having rented the hotel 
for this year to Rev. W. H. Cald
well and (laughter. Miss Sal lie.

Mr. Jack I^ewis and brother 
have Ixrnght the 60 acres of land 
ioining Grapeland from Wm.
Totty, and have also bonght the 
former residence o f W. Totty.
They wiii, i iearn, plain vue en
tire tract in Irish potatoes.

Rev. John Green, known as the 
railroad preacher, is conducting a 
series of sermons at the Methodist 
church this week. He has estab
lished for hiuiself u considerable 
reputation as a preacher.

Mr. I>ee Satterwhite, editor of 
the Messenger, will leave this 
evening for Austin, where he will 
prolmbly remain during tho en- (h# 
tire session of the legislature. hat thnt 

The Baptist church has called tb* pop 
Rev. Dr. Woodard to t>« their •<*»»■
pastor this year. 1 are- ln

Mr. Rush Aldrich has moved ^  ('j‘e 
his family here. foreign

Mr. W. B. Taylor and wife areurprisefl 
now in Nacogdoches where they>ored a* 
will probably remain for awhile. ,lnc<*rl,y 

Mr. Ed Stowe, formorly of this* 
place, now of Waoo, and Miss ° l 
Lura Hollingsworth of this place, 
were married at high noon yester- hoctaw. 
day at the Christian church, Rev.ind pas* 
Dickey officiating. They took the'k,aho“ *
2 o'clock train for Waco.

At the same time and place, Mr. L
T. H. Leverton and Miss Ella 
Brimberry were married, Rev. J.
H. Morgan officiating.

J. J. Brooks has bought the 
fine residence of Geo. R. Whitley, 
and will occupy the same in the 
near future.

Misses Eetissand Yardley spent 
the holidays at the home of Miss 
Estiss at Porter Springs.

Dr. Frank Chambers of Pales
tine, was in attendance on the 
wedding at the Christian church 
Sunday. ’ *

The following parties were in 
attendance on the Wedding at the 
Christian church Sunday :

Smith and sister. Jack Clark, 
Troupe Gammage.

Miss Nannie Cain, who is teach
ing at Stork Switch, spent the hol
idays with home folks.

Miss Lela Howard, who is at
tending the State Normal at Den
ton, came home and spent the 
holidays. She returned to school 
yesterday.

Prof. Cain attended the state 
teachers' institute at Corsicana. 
Ho reports the attendance very 
slim, considering the largo num
ber of teachers that there are in 
Texas.

W. B. Bean, brother of Rev. J. 
E. Bean, and a resident of Jasper, 
Texas, spent the holidays here 
with his brother. Mr. Bean is a 
surveyor, having been surveyor of 
Jasper county several times,

Mrs. Lorena Blalock of Living
ston has been with us during the 
holidays, visiting relatives and 
friends.

Rev. Arthur Dickey left for his 
honu in Corsicana Sunday night, 
after spending several days with 
relatives and friends.

Huliert Toller of Hico came in 
with Mr. Ed Stowe to attend Ed's 
wedding.

Rev, A. O. Reials and son of 
Augusta were here in attendance 
on the weddings Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Prichard of Crockett 
spent the holidays visiting her 
father, Mr. S. T. Anthony.

Mrs. Olga Woods, nee Olga 
Sadler, after spending the holi
days with her (mrents at Ioni, 
came fh Saturday and took tho 
train for her home at Hearne.

Mr. John Berry and sister, Miss 
Cottle, were visiting their lela- 
tives here, Mr. S. T. Anthony
«s*wl la m ilv  ilnrtnor tho h o lllU v R---* v  •  * **r» — -

Co t t e b  Bor.

j  N e b  and D riu g lra  B u n s  1%
:F0RT WORTH, TEXAS:

Offers better Ut ilities for the comfort And rapid advancement of it*
nuy other college.

lat iuties lor tnc comrori ano rapid advancement of Ita pupils than 
A thorough course and a good position Is wrhai we give. We accept

notes for tuition, lurable after oonrae la finished and position secured. Bv our method, 
I VancUtg can be learned in eight weeks. Many of our sti ‘

her* at tbe-end of three months. ............
iking,

.™. Jnclfs 
cured or money refunded.

pjr positions as slenographe 
branches—Bookkeeping. Rankini

Bookkeeping and
tlons as st* _ _

Ing, Shorthand, Touch Typewriting,
mert-ial Law, Mathematics, Knglish, Telegraphy, Etc. Home study course free.
tlous i

udents occu- 
We' teach all commercial 

writing. Penmanship, Com-
ome

Address J. W. Oriaughon, President Nelson and Draughon Business College, Cor
ner Sixth A d  Main Street ”  “  '

tughc ___
eats, Port Worth, Texas, for Catalogue.
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The Len«*Mircbison Wedding.
From the Kingston, Ohio, Tribune.

Beautiful in its simplicity was 
the wedding of Miss Nollie Belle 
Long to Mr. Sydnor Livingston 
Murchison, Wednesday, December 
the 28tb, at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Long, in the presence of 
about 100 guests.

As an introduction Miss Blanche 
M. Freshwater sweetly sang “ O 
Promise Me," and as the hour 
band pointed to high noon the 
bridal party slowly descended the 
stairs to the sweet strains of Men
delsohn's Wedding March played 
by Miss Bell Long, entered the 
back parlor, which was decorated 
in green and white, and took their 
places. Palms, asparagus, fern 
and white carnations forming the 
background to the party.

First came Rev. William M.
Reese of the Presbyterian church, 
the groom and attendant, Mr.
Ar:h Baker of Crockett, Texas.
Next tho bridesmaid, Miss Ethel 
Long, sister of the bride, followed 
by little Marguerite Kellenberger 
bearing the ring in a white rose on 
a silver tray. Then came the 
bride leuning on the arm of her 
brother, Mr. Fred Long, who
gave oer away. I v , . .  .

The bride who i. »  decided bru- ™e.ded,
ing sold all of Their crop e«r>J nette looked lovely in her gown 
season when 10c was easy to of white silk crepe, relieved with
It. Tho Impreealon la becomlift (Jeep ^ rtj,a Gf  rea| I * *  an<l 
oral that more money can bo n ^  ornam enU  g ho ftlgo carried

* ” Ts tho^tt bouquet of Bride's roses. The 
inform* bridesmaid wore a gown of white 

cheno and carried red

lenberger, Chilicothe, Miss Laura 
Brundige, Columbus, Mrs. Harry  
E. Hunt, Newark, Mr. E. J. 
Leist, Circleville.

N t tk e r f  She riffs  Sale.
(Real Estate.)

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the honorable dis
trict court of Houston county, on 
the 12th day of December, A. D.
1904, in the case of Louis Atkin
son vs. G. C. Hamlin and J. C. 
Atkinson, No. 4902, and to me, as 
sheriff, directed and delivered, I  
have levied upon this 15th day of 
December, A. D. 1904, and will, 
between the hours of 10 o’clock 
a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on the 
first Tuesday id February, A . D.
1905, it being the 7th day of said 
month, at the court bouse door of 
said Houston county, m the town 
of Crockett, proceed to sell at 
public auction to the highest bid
der, for cash in hand, all the 
right, title and interest which J. 
C. Atkinson had on the 14th day 
of September, A. D. 1904, or at 
any time thereafter, of, in and to 
the following described property 
to-wit: 4#i acres of land out of the 
John Welsh league of land situ
ated in the county of Houston, 
State of Texas, about 17 miles S. 
W . from the town of Crockett, 
and known as the J. C. Atkinson 
place on Nevils’ prairie, and being
lha nlai>a on whu>k J. O Atkin-

the cultivation of 
product of the farm, 
opllnion among those 
neat year will see the diverai crepe do 
Idea put to the test. roses.

, “  Immediately after the cere-Graysons Cotton Crop. . . .
Sherman: Grayson County tbe brulal l>orty  the

Ita quota toward making a 13 way to the dining room, where a 
bnie erop of cotton not only p>three course dinner was elegantly
but probable. An authentic served. The decorations here
from the cotton gins of the c o u ! _  Chrigtmas anj

smilax. The center piece in the

said prop
erty being levied on as the prop
erty of J. C. Atkinson to satisfy 
a judg nient amounting to $1174.- 
31 and costs of suit m favor of 
Louis Atkinson against G. C. 
Hamlin and J. C. Atkinscm.

Given under my band this 15th 
day of December^ A. D. 1904.
3t A. W . P h i l l i p s ,

Sheriff Houston Co., Texas.

i-oa with 
twenty 

Both 
the car* 
nflneer 
isaenget 
ad. Sev 

f a

^  tv. , ,  J were hollyto the close of I>ec. 13 shog " L> .. .. . a I a 1
oven then there hail been glnj 
22fi bales in this county, againj bride s table was a large basket of 
tie less than 6O.000 altofethj red roses, from which ropes of 
year, it u believed that thn8niiiax trailed across the white 
total win be l.ooo to 1,500 |jnen to the corners of/the table

 ̂ _______ _ where they were held m place by
Meater and Veaael Go Do* butterfly bows of white tulle.

Port Arthur: Capt. James Arouud this table were seated 
master of the steamship Non] Mr. and Mrs. Murchison, Mr. Ba- 
golng to piece* on Diamond kcr and Migg E tb e j L Mr#

Fred Long and Miss Lillian Socin, 
Mr. Robert May and Miss Blanche 
Freshwater.

The other guests were seated at 
After dinner con

gratulations were received. Mr. 
and Mrs. Murchison left on the 
4:01 train for Crockett, Texas, 
where the groom is prosperously 
engaged in business. Mrs. Mur
chison will be missed by her many 
friends here but all wish them

to piece* on Diamond 
was too unwell to sail on her 
went out under charge of the 
fleer. Capt. Wilder rapldl; 
worse and died at G:40 p. m.
His death was due to aggravat 
cblal trouble. It is consider small tables, 
a strange coincidence that 
and vessel perish so far apart

In Bed Four Weeks With La Grippe.
W e have received the following 

letter from Mr. Roy Kemp, of 
Angola, Ind. “ 1 was in bed four 
weeks with la grippe and I tried

X i :  W W ?  » f  happin g ,  

but I  received no relief uft

man 
era 
owns

cured me and now I use 
sively in my family.” 
substitutes. . Bold 

Albert French Drug Co.

Those present from out of ..
Kingston « « .  Mr. aod Mr.. Cox L a ’ s K L E K

of Colum
it exclu- bus, MrT and Mrs. Chas. Kellen 
Take no berger, Mrs. Virginia Clough, 

ith A  Misses fcilliun *m f Daiti ~

til I  tried Foley's Honey and Tar.
Two small bottles of this medieine and daughter, Carolyn,

lii

l i  Bankruptcy.
On Saturday at 12 o’clock noon, 

January 14tb, 1905, at Grapeland, 
Houston county, Texas, 1 will o f
fer for sale at sealed bids to the 
highest bidder for cash, the bank
rupt stock of general merchandise 
and fixtures of Faris & Spence^ 
which invoices $5600.00. The 
right to reject any and all bids is 
reserved and sale to be made sub
ject to approval of court.

I will be in Grapeland all morn
ing on day of sale, to show stock 
etc. Inventory subject to inspec
tion. For any further informa* 
tion prior to sale, address, Lee 
Butler, Trustee, Tyler, Texas, or 
Adams & Adams, Attorneys, 
Crockett, Texas.

A t same time I will offer for  
sale notes and accounts due Faris 
& Spence amounting to $3,500.
2t L ee Butler, Trustee.

A life at Stake*
I f  you but knew the splendid 

merit of Foley’*  Honey and Tar 
you would never be without l i t :  
A dose or two will prevent an 
tack of pneumonia or la

life.
Smith A  French Drug

Fatal kidney and 
les can always be

..
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▼fcrtt often nod too long? — Atchison 
Globe.

/

M AH O G AN Y  WOOD.Herod himself “too old a dog to taam 
m w  trick*.”  I *  tbo Mobil* flgbta hi* 
f »p h ip  was tb* woodou *blp Hart
ford, though bo v u  urged to »*k* tb* 
new irooclod Tocumoeb. It wo* a note
worthy coincidence that th* Tectltnaeh 
wa* tbo only veoool loot In the bottle, 
(the wa* *ank by a torpedo and wont 
down wttb bor oaptaln and more than 
*  bond rod of bor crow.

TIRED K0WB1RI) Tb* Way It Cam* to So U »%  | . tbo 
■ * k l « f  #t f  ■I'altar*.

DOWNRIGHT LAZY 18 TH IS  BLACK  
HOBO OP T H E  ORIOLE TRIBE..

»t Roots of Its Owl, kal 
ro In tbo Hosts • (  other 
Merer Tree Mrs Itself 
mo Ite Yemen.

U ra  Its

Wholesale Dealer in Lieuors and Cicarsn  ■IIW W VVIV  D V N h l  I I I  M l  N i l  V N U N  w lc .N I  v

f.v-.

» cow bird wms born so tired that if 
spot any other bird to 

gather his food for him bs would do so, 
but be cannot, no be scratches about all 
day among the herds of cattle and 
sheep and goes tb roost at night in 
groat band* of hundreds of his rale 
tires, always selecting a busby tree, 
such as a i-jp iese, for a night’s perch. 
All np and down tbs Mississippi river 
▼alley is tbo common summer home of 
these birds, for only in the depth of 
winter do they retreat to the warmer 
mesas of Mexico, whither most of the 
other birds bars precoedcd thorn. In 
the spring following such a winter 
tboy are tb* first to return, filling all 
tb* now year air with thoir chatter and 
lining tb* barnyard tree*.

You moot not think that tbo glossy 
black and brown bird* so plentiful 
around southern California barnyards 

tbo wlntor months ere cow- 
for tboy are not They are call- 
ark lee" and scorn to be more like 
than blackbirds. Yan can find 

big, bulky affairs. in tbo 
i and cypress trass of almost any 

• f  your ranch homos. There arc many, 
many members to tb* blackbird family, 
N o  sweet voiced meadow larks and tbo 

orioles as waif ss tb* 
colored blackbirds and 

ties, and of all tboao but on* 
tb* batching of bor eggs and 

fosdlng of bo* young on to another

Every man baa just as much vanity 
M bo lack* understanding. -  Pope.

N ATIO N AL ELECT IO N  DAY.
Why It’s

f t

tbo cockoo baa this same 
habit, bat th* American cuckoo builds 
her naot and sits oa bor eggs os nlcoty 
s* any robin or dove could do. Some
times.oar road runner so far forgot* 
horaotf  as to lay bar eggs in tb* nost 
o f a quail or a meadow lark, but not 
Often, but when the does the bird upon 
whom Mi*. Road Runner tries to Im
pose generally breaks tb* strang* egg 
or doe goes away and leave* the neat 
alone. Then tbo field mlc* and tbo 
wood rats bav* a foost. to which some- 
times the rood runner comes bersolf, 
for oh* Is vary fond of eggs as long as 
tboy sro not bor own.

But th* cow bird never makes any 
ouch poor Job as that She always se
lects tbo noot of some smaller bird—In 
regions where warblers nr* plentiful 
«h* bom* of on* of tbeoo little singers 
la moot frequently chosen—and there 
as many eggs as sb* thinks tb* owner 
o f tb* nest will submit to ora laid. 
Sometimes tbo warbler goes right oa 
jRcubeting the Intruder, bat now and 
then tb* two old birds get together 
bad dump the egg out ou th* ground. 
Nests have been found in which the 

pot a mad floor over the first 
built another one on top of it, 
heir own egg* to spoil because 

otoer way vo riu tiisn- 
of tb* eowbtrd. I f  th* cowblrd 

by the repaired nest she 
In it, and geuer- 

egg Is batched and raised by 
foster pair on whom it has bean

After the rirs t 
Meador la Maveasber.

Why should the law prescribe “ the 
Tuesday next after the first Monday 
in November”  Instead of saying “the 
first Tuesday Y* Like many other small 
things this provision introduces an in
teresting picture of the past

Although tiw constitution requires 
the electors In all the states to meet 
and choose a president on the same 
day, it was not nntll 1846 that a taw 
waa passed by congress providing that 
tb* electors should be cboaen on the 
mm* day thro^bout tb* United 
states. When William Henry Harrison 
was the Whig candidate, in 1840, New 
York began to vote on tbo first Monday 
la November, and tb* polta were kept 
open until Wednesday night. Election 
day In Massachusetts was tb* second 
Monday, but before that day, la this 
instance, enough states had rafted to de
ride tb* contest Tb* National Intelli
gencer of that year records that several 
thousand aged and Infirm Whigs In 
Massachusetts did not bother to go to 
tbo polls.

Delaware voted a day later than 
Massachusetts Illinois, Indiana and 
Pennsylvania were amopg th* early 
voting states Alabama was on* of the 
last. This diversity, combined with 
slow method* of transmitting news, 
left the election results In doubt far 
many day*.

Tb* system wa* net satisfactory Tb* 
states that voted early bad an undo* 
Influence oa tb* moult Especially 
this true a* communication 
mere rapid, and by 1840 an aatbaataatic 
editor told bow tb* m w * from Pitts
burg had been brought to New York In 
tblrty-fiv* boars. “Thte.” be added 
significantly. "to t  sign of the time*."

Congress accordingly decided to se
ta bllab *  uniform day. The original 
bill named tb* first Tuesday In No
vember, but It was found necessary to 
harmonies this with the requirement 
that not more than thirty day* should 
elapse before tb* meeting of tbs elect
oral colleges In tb* different state*, 
which bad been set for tb* first 
Wednesday In December. When Tnee- 
day ta the first day of November. De
cember will bar* no Wednesday till 
tbs seventh. The Interval to thirty- 
seven days. Under tb* taw as It w m  
passed In 1846 not more than twenty 
nine days con elapse between election 
day and tb* first Wednesday In De
cember. Under tb* taw of 1887 tbo 
electors do not moot to give their votes 
until tb* second Monday In January —

Chippendale o w n  hi* reputation to 
the fact that be published a book of 
designs with over 800 copperplate 
engravings, so that today any one who 
wishes may get them and reproduce 
them exactly or with such change* 
and Improvements as suit his fancy. 
That they are capable of Improvement 
Chippendale himself was the first to 
doctor*. Chippendale was one of tb* 
first makers of mahogany furniture. 
Before his time this precious wood was 
valued only for the medicinal quantise 
It was supposed to possess.

Tb* Idea of making furniture of ma
hogany wood appears to have been tb* 
result of chance. A certain physician 
in London bad a great many mahogany 
planks, and, wanting a candle box, he 
■ent for a cabinetmaker and Instructed 
him to use the mahogany for the re
quired article of furniture. The man 
objected that the wood waa too hard 
for his tool*, and the doctor told him 
to get harder tools. The man did so, 
and when tbs doctor saw the box he 
was amaaed at Its beauty. Patients 
and friends talked about I t  end at last 
the Duchess of Buckingham came to 
see I t  She won enraptured and pet 
tuaded the doctor to give bar wood for 
•  simitar box. As *  result mahogany 
got to be the fashion.

H O RSEPO W ER .
t a b  as It W m  OHs Im M  

ISeMne* bv Watt.
When steam engines were employed 

to drive mills, pumps and other ma
chinery which bad bean previously 
driven by bor***. It wo* natural to at
tempt to express the work done by 
them tn terms of the working power 
of the horse.

Jam** Watt was th* first to define 
tb* unit of horsepower, which by ex
periment h i found to be 88.000 foot 
pounds a minute. In other words, • 
one horsepower engine would ralae 
83,000 pounds one foot every minute, 
and so on proportionally to the number 
of ’’horsepower**’ indicated by tb* eo-

He arrived at this conclusion by ob
serving the work done by boavj dray 
boras* in breweries working right 
hour* dally and found that a bora* go
ing at tb* rat* of two miles and a half 
an hour could raise a weight of 180 
pounds by a tope tad over a pulley, 
which la equal to 88.000 pounds raised 
on# foot tn on* minute.

Watt, for the credit of bis engines, 
selected banes of more then average 
power..

-Brewers’ Agent, and-

Nancy H a n k s E,prc'8$3.20
P a u l  T A l l  DC Four SUr Puro Kyo, per bottle 1 A  A  
L a  111 J U llc c I (4 bottle* or over, express paid by us)

Wp\\ Rrnok °no ,ul1 (i°»rt................  1 {){)***A vv“  (4 bottleaor over, express paid by us)

PARKER RTE, CLUB HOUSE, Rje or Bourbon, 10 Years Oil. - 
ED0EV00D, Rye or Boirboi, ant Many Other Leaiiu Brands of V hiskey

1 B « R R B .  8 0 0 0 1 ...... .................

Double Stamped, Full Proof and Over.

B l « «  B rass, M cBraynr, Rusasll, Edgu C liff, Shaw
R |* and many other leading brattdi at $8.00 to $4.00 per gal
lon. A lcoho l, also ini|>orted anil ilomratic O le, W ines end

All Orders Promptly Attended Same Day as Received.

L M I L I E U
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer

P A L E S T IN E ,  T E X A S .

T H E  E LD E R  T R EE .

It  requires about ten or eleven days 
f*r  the young cowblrd to break tb*
Shell, while most other birds of Its 
Stae are two or three days longer, and 

be has a good start on tb* other 
nestling* in point of growth. When 

tb* cowblrd ta larger than tbe 
or tbe warbler and cones- 

questly gradually crowds them Into 
tb* background, taking all tb* food 
that should belong to them. As they 

weaker from this be grows stron- 
Ij*r, and It is not long until be tips 

out of tb* nest and la sole mas 
e f tb* two old birds, who work

la Mexico 
ta a cowblrd 

builds a nest of ber 
and efts upon and hatches ber 

bat no each thing ever bsp-
____  t f tbe black hoboes of tbe
oriole family found farther north.

a cowblrd lay* no 
but a* many as seven 

have boon found In o m  nest of tb* 
bird, a kind of thrush found tn 

•tats*. Usually,

PO INTED  PARAGRAPHS.

I f  you don’t want to Jeopardise 
friendship don’t lend money to friends.

When we beer of a person who re
fused to submit to an operation and 
got wril we feel like cheering.

Tb* youngest girl In n family Is lia
ble to put on princess airs long after 
ber sixteen-year-old complexion fades.

Elderly men should not judge young 
.men by tbemerivee. Young meu and 
elderly men are entirely different prop
ositions.

Tb* colors in a tree don’t appeal to a 
man so mcch as tbe lumber In It, and 
all the poetry in the world will not 
change him.

Families should be good and targe, so 
that evenr member will beer tbe real

p jgE B W W lNE BW E E B il^^M  
Tb* little men of Japan can gtva tb* 

world many thrilling stories of courage 
and many of clover stratagem es well.

Om  of tbo powerful nobles of tbe 
olden time wa* forced to flee from bis 
enemy In baste. He hid In a barrel and 
waa borne away by servants, who, 
mooting tbo enemy, declared that tb* 
barrel contained food.

“ I f  there la anything living tn It 
there will be Mood ou my sword,”  mid 
tb* nobleman’s enemy and thrust bis 

Into tb* barrel. It went 
through tb* bidden man’s toga and 

a terrible wound. But be, witb 
quick thought, wiped the blade on tbe 

of bis garment as it wo* drawn 
out, so that it went out clean, and be 
was not discovered.

In Days Long Owns by It Wm 
In D tm yst*.

In olden days to be crowned with 
elder w m  a disgrace. In an old play 
w * read, “ Lateral for a garland and 
rider for disgrace.”  This may bav* 
been doe to tb* story which Hbake 
one*re hss noticed that Jodsa ha need 
himself upon an rider tree:
Well follow'd; Judas was

,|4ar «EVEVu*"*r.—1"Love's Labour’s Lost.”
This legend w m  generally accepted. 

Ben Jonsoo In “ Every Man Oat of His 
Humour”  has. “ He shall be your Judas, 
and you shall be bis elder tree to hang 
on,” and Nixon in bis “Rtrange Foot
steps,” “Our gardens will prosper the 
better when they have In them not one 
of those eiders whereupon so many 
covetous Judases bang themselves.*’ 

Shaken pen re also makes It an em
blem of grief:

Orow patience
And let the stinklnc elder, grief, untwine 
tils perishing root wtth tbe Increasing 

vine —"Cynabellne ” 1
—London Telegraph.

FARM  LANDS
THE DENVER ROAD

In Northwest exa s

Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent 
per annum.

D O  Y O U  K N O W  Ofr 
A N Y  E Q U A L  IN V E S T M E N T  T

A h t>ur nsitistance may l»e of great value tow
ard securing what you need or wish, a* regards 
either Agricultural Properties or Busincr* Op
portunities, and will coat nothing, why nut use 
us t Drop us a postal.

A. A. O L IS S O N ,  G s n ’l P a s s  A f t.
K»av C o sts . Texas

X O  C  0 . 0 0  0  0 , 0  0  0 . 0

• I  tbs Rod Sea.
In the waters of tb* Red see tbe

the engines on a steamer for 
extreme physical suffer- 

for passengers. For a day It would 
Involve absolute torture. Tbe wind 
which prevails every day ta a hot. as
phyxiating blast, and Its continuous 
direction* are from north and south 
toward tbe canter. As a result every 
passing veaael la subjected to two days 
of almost intolerable heat, followed by 
two days of comparative comfort, but 
Instances have been known of crowd
ed linen bring compelled when trav
eling wttb the wind to tarn round and 
steam back for an boar or so In order 
to give tbe passenger* even a brief res
pite from tb* sufferings Induced by 
tbe deli, dead, unbearable atmosphere 
—London Tit-Bits.

The of the

The Old Homestead
Doesn't offer anyways near the number of opportuni

s t  is foundties to the really energetic young person, that i 
in the city. Our very best and most successful gradu
ates are among those from the ffrm. W a want you 
to let ua tell you more about the possibilities that 
await you in the city. If you will write and mention)
this paper we will gladly send you our 16th 
catalogue free.

annual

Wheeler Business College
C A P IT A L  STOCK * ! * * . * « * .

Address Either Pines

H U S T O N , TE X A S  er B IRM INGHAM , A L A >
i egg ta laid la each asst, ca
lf  tb* birds to whom tb**ne#t

gs are small sad tb* nest too 
to hoM more than o m  of tbe cow- 
i young la comfort Tb* parent 
lid never disturb* th* eggs of any 
i bird# in wbOM neats she leaves 
am, knowing fall well that if she 
a the neet builder would In all

A little boy In Dealing. Me, was 
brought before bis father recently and 
accused of killing a chicken. "Who 
told you about It?” asked tbe boy. 
"The bon did,”  said tb* fstber. Noth
ing more waa said that day, bat the 
M xt morning tbe hen was found dead, 
and tbe boy. being accused of killing 
tt, admitted I t  saying In defense, “ Yes, 
1 did kill tbe ben. and I ’ll kUl every 
hen that tells on me.”

A Vest F e e t* * *  Is
To t># engulfed In o 
▼allowed up In s c

ft ■
•ay be r* ...Ai,
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The small girl was sifted If she be
lieved the earth turned around. "Yes, 
I know It does," she answered; *'I Just 
wiggle my feet when I walk, and the 
earth nips out from under Jhem.’’ Uses Pe-ru-na for Coughs, Colds, Grip 

Catarrh^— A Congressman’s Letter.
Every housekeeper should know 

that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water 8tarch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains Id ox.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in K-pound pack
ages, and the price is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch is free from all injurious chem
icals. If your grocer trie* to sell you 
a 12-ox. package it ie because he baa 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before be puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures “16 ozs." Demand De
fiance and save much time and money 
and the annoyance of the iron stick
ing. Defiance never sticks.

I  I l i a  la  Far Veer Di m  and w e w
Send «a  19 signatures. cafe f r om 

peck ages of Cheek A Noel Porto Rico 
Coffee end your name and addreea and 
we will mail you at once a nice pair Lacked a Lawyer’s Facility.

Lawyer to witness—Never mind 
what you think, we want facts here. 
Tell us where you first met this 
man.

Woman witness—Can’t answer it. If 
the-court doesn't care to hear what 1 
think there's no. use questioning me. 
for. I am not a lawyer and can't talk 
without thinking.—Boston Bulletin.

of scissor*. This is just one o f the

65 P R E M I U M S
Given Absolu tely  F ree

to all uaer* of Cheek A Neat Porto Rico 
Coffee. Your choice of such article* a* 
a baautiful Dinner or Tea Set. Sewing 
Machine. Parlor Clock. Curtain*. Cut
lery. etc. We want every lady In the land 
to ■»• the cleanest, best drinking, popu
lar priced package coffee on the market, 
if yon try it yon will buy it ever 
afterwards.

Put up In tightly sealed 1-lb. packs*** 
—air ana moistnre proof—Ilk* above cut 
Sold by dealer* everywhere. Don’t 
delay—buy a parka** of Cbeek A Neal 
Porto Rk-o Coffee to-day and start sav
ing for a fine pair of scissor*. A t your 
grocers.

C httk  O  Nwatl C o ff• •  Co.
Nnahvlllw, Tenn.

Too Much to Expect.
“ See here, landlord, must I sit here 

forever before 1 get the half chicken 
that I hsvu ordered?"

*Oh, no, sir! I'm only waiting till 
somebody comes and orders the other 
half. Of course, 1 can t kill a half a 
chicken!'*—Fllegende Blaetter.

What a girl loves about a football 
game is that, not knowing anything 
about It, she can pretend to enjoy it 
wildly.

It’s Strenuous.
There is no true superiority except 

that created by true merit. The rea
son Hunt's Lightning Oil outclasses 
all other liniments—it has the merit— 
it does something. See what it w ill 
do for cuts, burns, bruises, sprains, 
sore and stiff muscles and Joints. 
Your surprise will only be exceeded 
by your gratification.

A woman has only one tongue and 
two ears, but she can generally talk 
faster than she cap listen.

RUPTURE AND PILES
Cored without the Kaiht Pistols. 
h V r H ll . lv  stricter*, ssd all hex
es: sad t'riasry D sea*** Caa- 
solution fret. W rit* tor sjrmp-

The following letter la from < 
gresaman Mt-ckUon, o t  N s fd
Ohio:

The Peruna Medicine GOl, Oo
bus, O.: ' "*”

Gentlemen: “ I :
have used sev- 
oral bottles of 
Peruna, and feel
greatly benefit- J d y j
ed tbereby from
m y  c a t a r r h  o f  j K A v  w R b J 1 |  
t h e  h e a d ,  a n d
feel encouraged
to believe that *  T . T1t[i, ,<IIM
Its oontl n u o d —  ■ ...
use will fully eradicate a diaeaa 
thirty years’ standing.”— David M 
Ison.

Dr. Hartman, one of the beat kx 
physicians and surgeons In the 1 
ed States, was the first man to f 
ulate Peruna. It was through 
genius and perseverance that It 
introduced to the medical pmffOf 
ofi this country.

If you do not derive prompt 
satisfactory results from tho ns 
Peruna, write at once to Dr. 1 
man. giving a full statement o f 
case, and he will be pleased to

Id every country o f the civilised 
world 8istera of Charity are known. 
Notlonly do they minister to the spir
itual and Intellectual needs of the 
charges committed to tuelr care, but 
they also minister to their bodily 
needs.

With so many children to take care 
of and to protect from climate and 
disease, these wise and piudent Sis
ters have found Peruna a never fall
ing safeguard.

Dr. Hartman receives many letters 
from Catholic Sisters from all over 
the United States. A recommend re
cently received from a Catholic Insti
tution in Detroit, Mich., reads as fol
lows:
Or. S  B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:

Dear S i r  ‘ 'The yommg girt who used 
the Peruna was suffering from laryn
gitis and toss o t voice. The result o t 
the treatment was most satisfactory. 
She found great relief, and after 
further use of the medicine we hope 
to he able to say she Is entirety cured. ”  
—Sisters o f Charity.

The young girl was under the care 
of the 8istera of Charity and need 
Peruna for catarrh of the throat with 
good results as the above letter testi
fies.

8end to The Peruna Medicine Co., 
Columbus, Ohio, for a free book writ- 
tan by Dr. Hartman.

No amount of looking right can fix 
you for living wrong.

Other people’s experience is never a 
dear teacher to you.

An open denial of God may be bet
ter than an empty defialtlon of Him.

The trouble Is that trotters aren’t 
content to fret by themselves. They 
want to be accompanied by a largo 
chorus.

A. H. HESS &  CO
GLASSES ACCURATELY ADJUSTED.

«  A .  V  t l f f l l  O B O rH D
l l l i M  TO O X M R . There ts no organised community of 

Jews anywhere In Japan excepting at 
Nagasaki. The syuagogue there was 
built by a Japanese woman who had 
married a Jew. When he died she 
built the synagogue in his memory.

Mamie- Tnln't ther clothea what 
makes ther man. Jimmy.

Jlmmy-fWhat! Say, did yous ever 
have yerprjotbea swiped when yous 
was In swlmmtn'?

A Changed Woman.
“Well. *eU.** said ths returned trav 

eler. "and ao you ire  married now. 
It seems only yesterday since you left 
school. How time does fiy!*’

"Yes,” replied Mrs. Youngey. "only 
a short time ago I never clipped any
thing from the papers but poems, and 
now I clip nothing but recipes.*’

HOCSTCK TtXAXHOUSTON OPTICAL COM PANY
I .  ats o r Onto. Cttt oV Tclboo,

Lv- a* C o c m . f
Vbass J. CsssmrNmsk** eetk that b. Is seslee 

aartser of tk* Srm oK T  i  C ssssr A Co.. fe le«  
eeatOMS is the City cA J h -., t w .ty  . r i  Sisis 
aforesaid. a»4 Urn **14 will psy ibe mis. c f 
ONK lUNDXEt* DOLLARS, fur tacb sad e v w  
cose of Catsboo lbs. rannul be rare* by (be us* sf 
HaU.’* Catassm COBS. „  - . . . s ™

TOO M U .
“Hello. Ragaeyi ' said the first news 

boy. sarcsstlrally. “ I didn't see yer at 
de Astorbllt weddin* last night.” 

"No," replied the other. "I wut 
all ready to go. but me bloomin' valet 
didn't show up In time to mannycure 
me fingernails.”—Philadelphia Press

Our alarms are much more numer
ous than our dangers, and we suffer 
much oflener in apprehension than In 
reality.—8cneca.

PATFNTS th»*  p r o t e c t
T A J  L l l  M J  72 p. Seek Mailed Free

Insist an Getting It.
Some grocers ssy they don't keep 

Defiant-'- Starch. This Is because they 
have a stock on hand of other brands 
containing only 12 os In a package, 
which they won't be able to sell first, 
because Defiance contains It os. for 
tbs same money.

Do you want t l os. Instead of II  os. 
for earn* money? * Then buy Defiance 
Starch. Requires no cooking.

An Enviable Life.
"Who Is that buy looking man over 

there with the broad shoulders snd 
the high cheek bones? He never 
seems to do anything.”

“That man? He doccn’t have to do 
anything. He’s a famoqj baseball 
player."

It is a strange way of reasoning that 
makes It ennobling for a woman to 
scrub her kitchen pans and .wicked to 
polish up her complexion.

An heiress le always suspicions of 
a man who declares he can’t live with
out her.

W E DEMAND 
YOUR ATTENTION.

II anyone offend you a food 
dorter lor an im p lie d  one 
would you Uke if?

If anyone offend you one good 
dollar lor 75 cent* of bed money 
would you take d?

We offer you 10 ounce* ol the 
very bat starch made lor 10c. 
No other brand a *o good, yet 
afl other* tot! Kk. for 12 ounce*. 
Oun n a butine** propoidion. 
DEFIANCE STARCH is tha beat

TO  CTRB A  GOLD IN  ONN D A T
Take l.sxailva Bromo Quinine Tsblsts. All d 
(M e  refund the mun«r It It tells to care. K.

The best some men can do la to 
place themselves on self defense pe- 

Romance is a small portion of me
diocrity heavily diluted with Imagina
tion.

"LEADER”  AND  "REPEATER”  SHOTGUN SH E LLS

The proof of the shell it its shooting. Bo* 
cause they shoot ao well, Winchester Factory 
Loaded *« Leader" and “ Repeater'* Smoke
less Powder Shotgun Sheila hava won almost 
every important prim shot for ia yeam. 
Good ahota shoot them because they give bet
ter resulta, shoot ttronger and more uniformly 
and are more reliable than any other make

♦ ' . : . ’ YX-w- ■ * to -Visfjj -T-
ALWAYS SPECIFY WINCHESTER MAKE OF RjHELUl

The Judge—Who was present when 
tha prisoner knocked you down?

The Victim— I was, your honor.

Mora Flexible and Lasting, 
won’t shake out or blow out; by using 
Defiance Starch you obtain better re
sults than possible with any other 
brand and one-third mors for same 
money.Those Hind Feet.

First Farmer—That’s not tha way to 
rids a mule; why don’t yer sat farthsr 
front?

8econd Farmer—8ay, dent I know 
which and of this hare mala 1 want 
tar keep on ther ground?—Phil adel-

Copenhagen has tha largest enclosed 
deer park of any city in the world. Its 
area Is about 4,200 acres.

HAW) WORK MAKES SflFFJOISI

non i oi> vj.\( in «* ivjiir\i«\1;\\o* f>i

HIM h d i i n m  KYA' l I\ lMl
RU l i  I I  IN H ARD
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C R O C K E T T  C O U R IE R
. AIKEN, Ed. and Proprietor.

LOCKETT, - - -  T E X A S .

PORT ARTHUR
HAS FALLENA L L  OVER TEXAS.

THE COLORADO ELECTION.

S5iS'

1

TBe V. P. Hearty Bakery Co., of Par 
Ear’ decided to move to Dallas, 

a Use of specialties will be
r m ^ .

___ fire was discovered in tbe cot
ton yard at Carbon and before the fire 

mid be pat out eleven bales of eotton 
ere pretty badly burned..tk. r’? ■ ' i •* t
A negro named John Taylor took a 

ahot at a negro preacher of tbc 1 
denomination at Waco some ‘ 

Monday morning grazing the 
!■’* hand.

The State Convention of the Y. M. 
C. A. will meet at Hillsboro on tbe 
l*tb, 20th and 21st of March. 1905. 

200 delegates will be In attend-

- The official count of ihe votes cast 
In the prohibition election in Navarro 
County on Dee. 16 shows that there 
were 2,270 votes for prohibition and 
1,386 against.

Thieves entered the home of F. W. 
t at Ector Tuesday night, 

stele 1635 In cash that Mr. Over 
tt had earned by hard work, ami 
away for a rainy day.

»▼. R. C. Pender of Paris, who has 
l engaged In evangelitlcal work 
g number of years, received and 

a call to the pastorate of the 
rat Baptist Church at Bowie.

William Jennings Bryan arrived in 
ilveston Friday on a visit to Col~~Wr!“ 

Moody. Boms time will be spent 
hunting and fishing. Mr. Bryan la 

accompanied by hta son WTUlam.

The 9-year-old daughter of W: H. 
Cblttum of Commerce, on a visit to 

grandparents a mile northwest of 
a fell down a stairway and broke 
arm while walking in her djeep..

End Written of Most Dramatic Incident. v '*

of Modern W ar Periods.

THE NEGOTIONS ENDED.

Fall of the Fortress Properly Dates From May 27 , 

When Stoessel Was Forced Back— Operations 
Marked by Almost Ceaseless Fighting.

WOODBURY’S

Tokio, Jan. 2, 10 p. m.—The text of General Nogi's telegram an
nouncing the capitulation of the Russian forces at Port Arthur is as 
follows:

"The plenipotentiaries of both parties concluded thair negotiations 
today at 4:30 o’clock. .The Russian commissioners accepted on the 
whole the conditions stipulated by us and cotiaented to capitulate. 
The document has been prepared and signatures are now being af
fixed. .Simultaneously with the conclusion of negotiation# both ar
mies suspended hostilities. It la expected the Japanese army will 
enter the city of Port Arthur tomorrow.’*

■ »4 »t » ♦ ♦ ♦  + H  I 8 I W -W -F -t
Port Arthur has surrendered. Ex

hausted by months of a.most constant 
fighting, decimated by disease and 
casualties and hopelessly sealed in Us 
rocky fortress, the gallant garrison 
ban yielded to its gallant besiegers, 
and thj>*end is now written of the 
moat dfamatlc war Incident of mod
ern times.

At 9 o'clock last night General Nogl. 
commanding the Japanese army of In
vestment, received from the Russian 
commander. General Stoessel. a note

history. Tbe story of tbe operations 
around Port Arthur la one of repeated 
fighting, both by land and sea, of the 
most desperate sod thrilling charnc 
ter. Isolated instances of heroism 
that would have set the world ringing 
and less overwhelming circumstances 
have bean dwarfed by tbe generally 
magnificent conduct of both forces. By- 
sea there have been torpedo boat dash
es of superb recklessness and bat- 
tleahipg have plowed through mine 
fields with heroic disregard to give

saying that he found further resist-. battle or In wild efforts to escape. By

Dennis Call, organizer of the Beau
mont National Btnk and prominent 
In financial circles of tbe State, died 
Friday morning. He was a prominent 
Mason, and was buried by that order.

Harrison County Grand jury ad- 
ret$ruli.g twenty bills of in- 
mostly against gamblers. It 

the new year will be ush- 
in with a strenuous reform move.

Controller of the Currency has
_ffiHfifie* American Nati«>u«i
of El Paso to begin business, 

a capital of 1200,000. A. P. Coles, 
nt; W. J: Harris, vice presi- 

John M. Wyatt, cashier.

thermometer reached 22 degree* 
at Laredo Wednesday. Heavy frost and 
Ice showed up next morning. The 

crop was not hurt, but many 
?veg*tables were completely de

stroyed.

Several of the largest ranchmen of 
that eectioa have entered into an 

cement to extend vast sums in ee- 
orange groves on their 

property between Corpus Chrlstl and 
Brownsville. * *}* •"

Dr. J. L. VovelJ n prominent phys
ician, died at Sunset Thursday. The 

,who was about 73 years of 
age. resided in Grayson County many 
years, having fettled at Farmington

aftar the Civil War.

The body of Henry Push, aged fifty- 
throe years, was found hanging from 
a limb of a tree near the poorhouse 
In Travis County Thursday morning. 
He was an inmate of the poorhouse. 
He stated that he would suicide.

The Star flour mills at Galveston 
will improve their capacity from 800 

to 1,000 barrels of flour per day. 
additional machinery to be Install- 

will approximate In value between 
land $30,000.

Call, one of the leading bank- 
of East Texas 

alter a

ance useless and asking for a meet
ing to arrange terms of capitulation. 
The note was simple and direct and 
the Japanese general Immediately 
named commissioners to confer with 
representatives of the Russian com 
■bander. .They met at noon today to 
arrange the conditions of surrender. 
The nature of the terms agreed on 
is not yet Known, but dispatches from 
Tokio indicate that they will be. of 
the moat magnanimous character.

The emperor of Japan himself, 
thronrh the chief of the imperial staff, 
has given public expression that ‘Gen 
erel Stoessel has rendered commends 
ble service to hta country in the midst 
of difficulties.” and that It la his wish 
fast “military honors be shown him.” 
A dispatch from Tokio quotes military 
authority aa believing that the entire 
garrison will be allowed to march out 
under arms and may be sent to Rub 
ala on parole.

Late dispatches from Japan hare 
‘shown^hat tho gallant defense of 
StodRfc! and hia men has nowhere 
been given a finer appreciation than 
In the land of his foes, and It la more 
than likely that Japan will embrace 
the opportunity to show her tnagna 
nlrnitv and* admiration of the gallan 

1 try of Port Arthur’s defenders by al 
lowing them nil the honors which war 
permits a victorious army to bestow 
on the vanquished.

The siege and the defense of Rus
sia's stronghold in the far East have 
been marked by bravery, gallantry 
and desperation unequaled in modern 
warfare and hardy excelled in military

Submarines for Russia.
Newport News, Va.: The situation 

last night indicated that the predicted 
holdup of the German steamship Ar 
dta. with the two Lake submarine 
boats reported to be destloed ultimate 
ly for the Russian navy on board, has 
occurred. Just after a pilot had hoard
ed the steamer, which was scheduled 
to sail at 4 o'clock yesterday after
noon, • stranger, whose Identity was 
not learned, appeared within the ship 
yard, and a few minutes later it was 

that the vessel would not 
sail. Information ns to the cause of 

of program, the destination 
of the submarines and the identity of

land the Japanese have hurled them
selves against positions declared to 
be impregnable. They faced and 
scaled rocky heights crowned with 
batteries and crowded with defenders, 
suffering that which military experts 
say would have appalled any Europe
an army.

• The War’s Caeusltieu % 
Huge totals of dead and wounded 

In the far Eastern war:
Japan. Russia 

Port Arthur casualties 70.000 21,000
casualties, ouier uni

ties  ..........  78.000
Total casualties ....... 148,000
Total dead (abou t)... 56.000

Returns to Go Through the Mills eff (bo 
Supreme Court.

Denver, Colo., Dec. 31.—Stretching 
Its hand so as to cast a shadow ovei 
every man and woman in any way con
nected In election frauds of the city 
and county of Denver on or before or 
aftor November 9, the supreme court 
today ordered an investigation sc : 
sweeping in its scope that every phase I 
of the electloan may b« scrutinized 
and everything that bears In any way 
upon the election may be made knowt 
by judicial inquiry.

Alva A lams. Democratic candtdatv 
for Governor, who appeared from thf 
returns to have been elected, but whe 
has declared that he does not want the 
office tainted with fraud, asked tho 
court to open every Denver ballot box 
but the order of the court goes bevond j 
the mere examination cf the ballots 
and provides for an investigation of the 
registration lists, the campaign ex , 
pendltures and, in brief, all electiuD 
matters.

Attorneys Samuel Bedford, fot jj INITIAL OFFER. 
Adorns, and A. H. Jersey, for the Re 
publicans, asked the court to make It* 
order of aî ch breadth that the court 
need not stop at anything In the lnves 
tlgatlon. The court said that was what 
It Intended to do. aid asked the law 
yers to agree upon tie  wording of the 
order and present It to the court foi 
approval next Tuesday morning. A* 
there were 204 ballot boxes it Is evl 
dent several months will be consumed 
In the examination of their content* 
by the two handwriting experts to b* 
appointed for this work.
. It Is expected that the anpreme court 
will be asked to make an order placlm 
special watches at the court house U 
guard the registration books untl 
such time as the lavextlagilon is maie

There are probably 20.000 fraudu
lent registrations on the books of tbs 
city and county of Denver, said Attor 
Mgr J. H. Brown, the principal advisor 
of the Republican city coutral commit 
tee, today.

F. A. William*, chairman of the Re 
publican committee, ha* Issued the 
the following statement over hi* 
ture:

"Our investigation Into the conduct i 
of the recent election in Denver ha* 
developed the fact that approximately 
20,4600 fraudualclit Votes wero cart oi 
counted for Alva Adams in this city 
There Is now no reason to doubt that 
Gov. Peabody and the Republican Statr 
ticket was fairly elected oo Nov. 8 by 
the votes of a larfe majority of the lu 
gal voters of this State. t

Gone Glimmering-
we the chance* of an proving the complexion 
ualnt the muiim dun u catered to m rejecting 
a face loap.

Doe* your face intern! other*) Make it 
tratioB by using—

menu*
fcGflP.

Thh rai—i rranhuntirra oil 
and nourishing properties, combine* to make 
you wonder what you would do without
the feet soup.—23 A*. A  CAKE.

In ease your dealer cannot *wpf>tv you 
•rad us his name aad we wilt sead ptepaid, 
toany addrra* for f i.o o  the followtag toilet 
rei '̂ustt-s. ,

1 Cake Woodbury'* Facial Soap.
1 Tube “  Facial Cream.
1 “  '* Denial Cream.
I Box ** Face Fonder.

Together with our readable booklet 
■canty a Masque, a careful treatise oa tbe 
rare of tbe “outer self. *

Booklet free on r%dtcatUm.

THE ANDREW JERGENS CO..
CINCINNATI, O.

ABSORBED IN HER WORK.

Woman Writer Had Most Unusual 
Gift of Concentration.

Mr*. Somerville* the popular .scien
tific writer, had a wonderful gift of 
concentration She wrote her books 
dealing with the phenomena of the 
uaiverse with the btiaUe of family life 
in full swing around her Her hus
band uner made a wager with a friend 
that he would abase her to her face 
while »he was writing, aad that she 
would remain unconscious of I t  Ac
cordingly, one tight, aa she was ab
sorbed in composition, he said to his 
friend: "Would you ever Imagine that 
my wife rouge*? It’s a fact What's 
more she wears a wig and her teeth 
rre false.” Her daughters were la 
roars of laughter, but she wept oa 
plartdly writing. At last her husband 
said: "Mr*. Somerville" In a louder 
tone, and paused. Then she looked 
up and asjted Innocently. “ Did yon 
■peak to me. dear?”—London Globe.
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Fatal Train Wreck on the Choctaw. 
Oklahoma City: A w n l bound ppie 

ecgrr train on the Choctaw, Oklahoma 
and Gulf railway collided head-on with 

at Huntingdon. Pa., and wbo are p» *ast-bo.ind freight train twenty 
Halted as having signed the prsse;, <■ west of here early Friday. Boil 
ment against Bishop Bthelbert T.Jnei| w^re demolished and the cart

A remarkable peculiarity la said to 
belong to the Russtan cross of fit.

to<Wl -A -  —  Ja.*A*n»a4 wlll|*%S* *W •• w *»• %* *»ww ■ m ■»
the right to demand a pardon 

or one Russian subject condemned to 
eeth.

1-Yank Curry, engineer 
Fireman Butts, of the paatengei

hot. resulting In Bishop Tuttle calll^ ()<Nj 
g court of Inquiry, repudiate* hi* a.
nature Thla vitiates tho preset . _
ment. as the canon, require that »  Shawnee. O T „  are dead. Bev 
least three of the presenters must lit pa*vengers were Injured, none Xa 
In the diocese of the accused blshcy

Not only are signatures repudiate ---------------------
but two of the lending residents Traveling Not Educational. 
Huntingdon mentioned a* presente ..
—John Langdon and Jam**. D e »^ * »«F  * * * " ' ' '  **tract. from th#

A man may know that be la ap- 
pros* hint old age when he' cease* to
straggle to be among the first to leave 
a railroad car when ho is In no panic 
ular burry.—Philadelphia Ledger

Shouting Their Praises.
Kirkland. III., Jan. 2nd.—(Special) 

—Cured of tho terrible Rh-umatic 
pain* that made him a cripple for 
years, Mr. Richard R. Ureenh >n. an 
old and respected resident of thla 
place is shouting the praise* of the 
remedy that cured him. Dodd's Kid
ney MB*.

**1 had the rheumatism In my left 
limb «o that I could not walk over ten 
to fifteen rods at a time, and that by

i

a

tborne—are decidedly opposed to h*>' of Adolf Plchler* *how that thii 
log Bishop Talbot placed on trial, olean poet did not indorse the pop 
fact, they have much sympathy V notion that traveling ha* aa edit 
Bishop Talbot, although Mr. Langdjona| T#t,le Most tourists are. if 
at least believe* the trouble ml* 
have been satisfactorily settled lo
ago had the bishop cooperated . . . . . .  .
the vestrymen of 8t. John * church «»" •«<* « lrt wllh th«

Much surprise was expressed 16. and In the end they are surprise* 
the fix  men whose names figure find themselves aa much bored at 
presenters when they saw that tl^ome. He commends the sincerltj “ I tried different doctors' medicine*, 
were published aa being responsl „ rty ^  B4varjanB who Diaye< but lbo? wcrr * n no Then 1
for having Bishop Talbot t h r e a t e ^  J Qf .  h(gh peak to pss,
with trial before a court of Inqulr) , . , . almost from the first they brought

the use of tso  canes.” Mr. Green bon 
opinion, guided chiefly by the do i says. “ I would have to alt or He 

9 to get good things to eat In tk* down oa the ground when I was out
I trying to walk and the sweat would 

run down my face, with so much pain. 
I could not sleep at night for about 

i five or six weeks.

ay the time.

Didn't Know It Was Loaded.
Dr. Irvine at Quincy, III.

After twenty years the contents 
the verdict In the diocesan trial __ . ,
the Rev. Ingram N. W. Irvtne. y7«*nderson: Thursday evening about
was then dean of the Cathedral ofo'clock at their home, eight mllet, ... . . ’ n *u ■ ou*» iiw »■
John In qutncy. HL. “ rth of this city, little Freddie Harris her wedding, because they might in

terfere with her crossing her fingers 
hurriedly when she promises to obey 
him alwaya.—Exchange.

relief. By the time-I had 'aken four
teen boxes of them my rheumatism 
was all gone and I can truly say 1 
feel better than I have tn the last 
twenty-five years.” *

A girl does cot wear many rings at

public In ita entirety, although top 
remained pigeonholed during all "filter of Tyre Harris, farmer, wai 
ttme, because of an understan-ddentnUy shot through the lungs bj
based on the *Jr little brother Thomas, aged 11
would not appeal from the eourt t
dhlon suspending him from tbe^fh a 22-callber rifle. Physician*

)1JU it-rn  summoned, who stated that tb*
A mass meeting has been called h >re 
for January 10 to further discuss the 
plan and to take definite action in tbe 
matter.

wound was fatal, 
a few hours.

question ol

Rabbit hunting Is a great sport In 
Collin County now. Recently a big 
hunt was held near Allen, 1,100 rab 
bits being killed.

Jim Wright, a negro, who runs a sa
loon In the suburbs of Beaumont,

Save Your Lunge.
Don’t neglect that cough. One pair 

of luaga la all you'll ever have—treat 
them well. Bimmona' Cough 8yrup 
will soothe and strengthen them, stop 
the cough and give you a chance to 
Bleep In peace.

You can no more filter yonr mind 
Into purity than you can compress it 
Into caknneea; you must keep It pure 
If you have it pure, and throw no 
etonca Into It if  you would have It 
quiet.—f
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Ground to Pieces by an Engine.
Pari*: Pat Mehalr, a stranger, was

run over and killed by the incoming
Frisco passenger train, two miles
north of town Friday evening. When
struck be was lying on top of the •
track face downward. Another man 
was sitting between him and the ap
preaching train. The latter Jumped 
up and attempted to flag the train. In
stead of pulling hla companion off 
the track, but the engineer was un
able to slop soon enough to' save the 
man.

Fannin Farmers Fars Finely.
Bonham: Quite a number of lead 

farmers of Fannin County are on the 
safe aide of the cotton question, hav
ing sold all of their crop early In the 
V^son when 10c was easy to get for 
4t. The Impression Is becoming gen
eral that more money can be made by 
the cultivation of almost any other 
product of the farm. It Is the general 
ypllnion among thoee Informed that 
.vest year will see the diversification 
.d<>a put to the teat.

Panhandler Made Money.
Fort Worth: O. B. Burnett, who 

lives near Memphis In the Panhandle 
section of this State along the line of 
the Denver road, made a fine record on 
his eotton farm this year. On eighty 
five acres of land with no use of fei* 
tltizer he made seventy-three bales, 
which he marketed early in the seafcon 
and for which he received 10c per 
pound. This land was worth before ha 
planted at about (0 per acre.

Mr.. Burnett also kept a cloae ac
count of the cost of producing the crop 
and figures it out. including his labor 
and the labor of his family with hired 
help, and the cost of gathering at 3c 
per pound. The crop netted Mr. Bur
nett 7c per pound. Averaging the 
bales st 450 pounds Mr. Burnett 
cleared $2,299.50 on his Investment. 
This was in a section of the State 
heretofore considered useless for any 
other purpose except cattle raising.

Grayson s Cotton Crop.
Sherman Grayson County added 

.la quota toward making a 13.000,000- 
Mle crop of cotton not only possible. 
»ut probable. An autbontle report | 
•rom the eotton glna of the country up 
in the close of Dec. 13 shows that 
sven then there had been ginned IS. 
136 bales In thla county, against a lit- 
;te legs than 60.000 altogether last 
rear It Is believed that the year's 
Total will be 1.000 to 1.500 greater 
than the showing on Dec. 13.

Mester and Vessel Go Down.
Fort Arthur: Capt. James Wilder, 

uaeter of the steamship Nortbeeaten. 
going to pieces on Diamond Shoal i. 
was too unwell to sail on hei*aad she 
went out under chargw of the first of 
fleer. Capt. Wilder rapidly grew 
worse and died at 6:40 p. m Friday. 
Hla death was duo to aggravated bron
chial trouble It la considered here 
s strange coaincldence that Master 
tnd vessel perish to far apart and no 
near the same time.

Caught by a Belt.
Taylor: About 9 o’clock Wednesday 

while Joe M. Holder, president of the 
Holder Lumber Company of this city, 
was adjusting some machinery at the 
grist mill, run in connection with the 
plant, his clothing wan caught In the 
belting and stripped from the the body. 
He was carried to the ceiling by the 
line abaft, n distance of 13 feet, from 
which he fell to the floor, sustaining 
painful and perhaps aerlus Injuries

To Hang for Murdering Hie Wife.

Accidentally Killed.
Walllavllle: A serious accident oc

curred in Walllavllle Saturday evening 
and Carroll Fulks, a youth, of 17 years, 
was accidentally shot tn the head with 
a 33-caliber rifle la the hands of his 
friend Ed Hill. Brain substance oozed 
from the wound. He promptly recov 
ered from the shock and became con 
actous. although the Ihft aide waa par
alysed. which Improved, but he died at 
3:30 Wednesday night.

• w  '  '  w  y  » w »  i s i  ■  ■  ■  ■ -------------------

Par*.: John Reeves, convicted of * • “ » »  *e had "turned 
Ife murder In the District Court of t fu r11- he had urrwajwife

Red River County,
peel at the recent Tyler term, was 
sentenced by Judge B. H. Denton at 
Clarksville to hang Feb. IT. The de
fendant was uomuHii »u>u 
• as pnont unceC. The crime waa 
committed near Avery bo the line of 
Bowie County last April. The victim 
was burled In the yard, and the ground 
plowed over to conceal the burial.

Meny fee McKInneyBorham Lina.
McKinney: J. L. White baa received

a letter from Richmond Levering, the 
Chicago capitalist at the head of the 
company which la to build the Bon 
ham-McKlaney latrrurban railway

from New 
arranged with 

construction company to build the 
road. Work moat actually beglg with 
la ninety days after the money bonus 
Is raised and right of way guaranteed.

Russians Discount Recent Japanese 
Victories.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 31.—Many peo
ple profess to disbelieve the news of 
the fall of Ribuugshan, which in mil
itary circles Is accepted as a melan
choly fact. The Japanese have thereby 
gotten within the wall twelve feet 
thick connecting the inner forts, under 
cover of which the Russians have hith
erto been able to send reinforcements 
to any point. Such reinforcements must 
now be sent under fire of the enemy.

A military authority, writing in the 
Novo Vremyo, says that to bring up re
serves will not be a very difficult task 
but stiff fighting Is still possible.

It is the opnlon of military experts 
here that Gen. Stoessel will retire to 
Liao Tlshan unless the Japanese pre
vent him.

At Yllna anarchists have been found 
distributing seditious literature among 
the soldiers.

The demonstration at Warsaw in 
which Col. Boulatoff, commander of 
the troops* was shot dead, waa purely 
of an anarchist nature and had nothing 
to do with mobilization.

Admiral Skrydrloff has been order
ed home. It la reported that he will 
be given command of the third squad
ron and ultimately aucceeed Admiral 
Rojestvensky.

The navy department published a 
letter written by a man on the Battle
ship Sevalstopol, which had fallen Into 
the hands of Japanese. The writer de
spairs of the relief of the fortress, and 
tells of the destruction wrought by 
Japanese shells. He says the Russians 
are resigned to their fate and are 
determined to fight to a finish, rather 
than suffer the shame of surrender 
owing to starvation.

A report that the cruisers Orel and 
Izumrud of the second Pacific squad
ron has been ordered to return la cur- 
rerent here, but lacks olficial confirm
ation. If the report should prove true 
Vice Admiral Rojestvensky may be 
obliged to airalt reinforcements Iron) 
the third Pacific squadron.

■ .-i. » .,

Ground to Pieces by an Engine.
Paris:- Pat Mebalr, a stranger, was 

run over sad killed by the Incoming 
Frleeo passenger train, two miles 
north of town Friday evening. When 
struck he was lying on top of the 
track face downward. Another man 
was sitting between him and the ap
proaching train. The latter Jumped 
up and attempted to flag the train. In- 1 
stead o f pulling his companion off 
the track, but the engineer v u  un
able to atop soon enough to save the 
man.

_
Japanese Go Step by Step,

’  Gainst the Strongest Fort
New York, Dec. 30.—The Herald 

this morning prints the following dis
patch dated at Bt. Petersburg:

St. Petersburg, Dec. 29.—Informa
tion of officers of the general ataff Is 
to the effect that tee excessively cold 
sights are working havoc with Gen. 
Kuropatkin’s forces. According to this 
authority, not leas than 700 men have 
died from exposure
' Messages to the highest quarters 
have been received from Gen. Kuro- 
patkln bitterly complaining of the tar
diness In the commissary department 
In sending supplies necessary to the 
eoldlerB, who are insufficiently clothed 
to meet the rigors of a winter cam
paign. and Insisting that until a better 
organization Is made military opera
tions are Impossible.

Supplies arriving are of exceedingly 
poor quality and Insufficient In quan
tity. Oen. Nevera, who waa sent to 
Moscow to control shipments, la con
demning whole train loads of supplies. 
He was sent to Moscow by the Em
peror.

aneBe troops charged under cover of 
a tremendous bombardment, and cap
tured the first line of light guns. A 
bitter fight resulted in the capture of 
the fort. The garrison, numbering 500 
men, escaped.

NATIONAL COTTON ASSOCIATION.

Chefoo. Dec. 30.—The Japanese line 
at Port Arthurt Is now, as a result of 
the general attack beginning Dec. 25, 
much closer to Liao Tie Mountain.

Chinese who left Port Arthur yes
terday and arlved here today report 
that a greatly Inferior Russian force 
defended the outermost of the trenchos 
for three days, retiring when the Jap
anese artillery has secured an en 
f I lading position. The fighting wai 
at a range of two-thirds of a mile, the 
Japaneae fearing mlnea. The Russians 
returned to Ching Kakao.

Japaneae who arrived atChefoo to
day from Port Dalny O r  the recent 
fighting by the Japanese Ysng Tsuban 
(possibly Keek wan Mountain), enab
ling the Japaneae to seriouaty harass 
land communication with the Liao Tie 
forts sad with the forts on Etse and 
Antse Mountains. The capture of 
Yang Tsuban Hill followed several 
night attacks, during which the Japs 

j aese became confused, killed one an 
other and retired when the mistake 
waa discovered by the appearance of 
the moon. *

The Japanese here further report 
that severe fighting bas occurred on 
the northern flank, principally at Rib 
lung Mountain. ....

Two atearaera recently ran the block 
ade of Port Arthur. One of them was 
captured by tbe Japanese when emerg 
leg from the harbor.

Its Object to Restrict Acreage and Di
versify Crop*.

.Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 30.—Crop 
Statistical Agent Oswald Wilson gave 
out the following as the objects of the 
National Cotton Association for the re
duction of the cotton acreage: p \

The objects of this association aro 
the protection and promotion of the 

cotton industry of the South." Thla 
will be brought about by teaching 
every farmer, be he landlord or ten
ant, white or black, first, the absolute 
necessity of making his crop on a cash 
basis: second, that the adoption of the 
cultural methods of growing cotton, 
whether bis field is infested by the 
boll weevils or not, Is imperative. The 
cultural methods will necessitate ro
tation of crops and intensive culture 
of ootton and one of the resullg will 
be the restriction of acreege; third, 
diversification—something to sell 
every day. This will necessitate the 
farmer planting more of other crops 
and not depending entirely upon cot
ton aa hla one source of cash revenue.

To carry out the objects of thla as
sociation the active work of organis- 
lng the farmer* by counties la a am un
der way, and when organised we will 
have the active co-operation of the var 
rioua State agricultural colleges, exp*>- 
riment atatlona and the United State* 
Department of Agriculture.

With the execution of theae plana 
many of the vexatious problems now 
confronting the cotton fanner will dis
appear, and the cotton industry will 
prosper aa no other Industry in the 
world, and the Bouth will becoom the 
richest and highest developed section 
of our Nation.

Mexican Money Pouring In.
Cl Paso: A. L. Vaa Anturerpt. traffic 

agent of the Mexlcaa-Asnerlcsn Steam 
•hip Company, says that Mexican 
pesos have bees pouring Into that 
pniistry frv m foreign cities at a rapid

Biggest Rain In Years. .
Houston: The rain that fell Mon

day over Booth Texas waa the heaviest 
since the Galveston storm, amoeatluf 
to nearly two and a half inchea. A 
norther swooped down at night and 
the cold Is the severest of the winter. 
All streams In the coast country are 
greatly swollen. Buffalo Bayou la a 
ragtag torrent. Several bargee broke 
from tbelr moorings and were 
wrecked.

t— i

Traveling Net Educational.
Recently printed extracts from the 

dlhry of Adolf Plchlera show that that

rate sloe* the announcement of s new 
financial system. After Joaaary 1 the 
Import duty on Mexican stiver money
will be prohihlthrle, and those holding. _  , , ... . . . ...... .., . '  . , ’ . . . Tyrolean poet did not Indorse the pop
It In New York and elsewhere have*
hurriedly shipped large consignments
to the Republic.

' ular notion that traveling has aa edu
cational value. Moat touriats are, la 
bis opinion, guided chiefly by the de
sire to get good things to eat In the 
hotels and to flirt with the foreign 

I girls, aud in the end they are surprised 
to And themselves as much bared as

Fannin Farmers Fare Finely.
Bonham: Quite a number of lead- 

farmers of Faanln County are on the 
safe aide of the cotton question, hav
ing sold all of their crop early in the 
season when 10c was easy to get for I 
It. The Impression Is becoming gen
eral that more money can be made by ' 
the cultivation of almost any other • 
product of the farm. It Is the general 
opllnion among those informed that 
next year will see the divers)ftcation 
idea put to the test.

4
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Mormons In Office.
Washington: Postmaster Gnneral

Wynne’s investigation and report on 
the question of polygamous postmast j „  bome Hp commen<lB the . ^ r U y
era In tbe State of Idaho Is likely *o  
open up the whole question of Mor
mon Federal officeholders. President 
Roosevelt is considering the discovery 
of half s dozen polygamous postmast
ers made by Mr. Wynne and the report 
to be made to the Senate, and It Ip not 
Improbable that a general Investigation 
He was 90 years old.

of a party of Bavarians who played 
cards on top of a high peak to pas*
away the time.

Railway Building In Texas.
Austin: Engineer R. A. Thomson 

•f the Railroad Commission gave out 
a statement of the number of miles of 
railroad built in Teams during tbe year 
to end Dec. 31, 19*4, ns follows: Beau
mont. Sour Lake and Western ten 
miles: Nacogdoches and Southwestern 
fix and one-half miles; Bt. Louis, 
Brownsville and Mexico 179.4 miles; 
Missouri, Kanias and Texas thirty 
miles; Ban Antonio and Arnnaaa Pass 
thirty-six miles: Wichita Falla and 
Oklahoma twent^two miles; total 
383.9 miles. Mileage built during six 
months ending Dec. 31, 1904, 74.9;

t w  to — A ponvlval circle o ’ 
Dortmount sent Gen. KurokI In Sep
tember a card of enthusiastic congratu
lations on hts military success and has 

| now the following answer:
"On the Battlefield, in Manuchuria. 

Nov. 5;—How I rejoice to be congratu
lated at so great a distance upon our 
victories. Aa you know we are pupils 

; of German tactics, hence have double 
pleasure in being congratulated by 
German men. With special regards, 
your obedient servant,

Grayson’s Cotton Crop. ~ "KUROKI.
Sherman: Grayson County added V »• aboT* ,#tter ,rom 0eB K « rokl

it. quota’toward making a 13.000.000- retnote8 aU doub,,• ,f any exUted’ that 
bale crop of cotton not only possible, 1 00,1 Ku^ok, ,tl11 al,ve- 
but probable. An authentic report
from the cotton gins of the country up HendquSrtera of the Japanese Army.
to the close of Dec. 13 shows that B<?fore Port Arthur- v,# Fusan’ 29 
even then there had been ginned 85.- - Rlblun*  Fort captured at 3
226 bales in this county, against a lit- ° ’C,ock thta morB,n*  *  thousand
tie less than 60.000 altogether last Japane8e casualties. Seven dynamite 
year. It I. believed that the year’.  e*P,oded 1° o’clock yesterday

and made breaches In the front wall,total will be 1,000 to 1,500 Krosier 
than the showing on Dec. 13.

Fatal Train Wreck on the Choctaw.
Oklahoma City: A west bound pass

enger train on the Choctaw, Oklahoma 
and Gulf railway collided head-on with 
an east bound freight train twenty 
miles west of here early Friday. Both 
engines were demotiehed and the cars 
were piled up. Frank Curry, engineer, 
and Fireman Butta. o f the paaaenget 
train, of 8hawnee, O. T., are dead. 8ev 
eral passengers were injured, none fa 
tally.

Verdict for Girl’s Death.
McKlney: The coroner’s Inquest 

over the body of. Emma Jean Faulk- 
nor, the negro girl who waa ahot and 
killed here 3unday, waa completed 
The Jury’s verdict was “That the de
ceased came to her death by a gunshot 
wound

Starr

through which a large body of Jap

Oil Steamer Wrecked.
Norfolf: After being Imprisoned

on the wrecked oil steamer Northeas
tern bound from Port Arthur, Texas, 
to Philadelphia, nine miles off Cape 
Hatteras for thirty-six hours. Capt Wil
der and his crew of twenty-one mm 
were taken ashore by the crews of 
Kinnnkeet, Freeds Hill and Hatteras 
lifesaving stations. The big steamer 

a strange coincidence that Master ] to Diamond Sfaohls under a
and vessel perish so far apart and so ttrrlflc *** 4nd the crew ***• 
near the same time. b<> * lo,al lo,a*

Senator Depew to Senate.
New York, Dec. 30.—Senator Chaun- 

ccy M. Depew said to-day that he had 
won In hla campaign for re election to 
the United 8tates Senate. He made 
the announcement after a conferenca 
by appointment with Oor. Odell, Speak
er of the Assembly Nixon nod Btatn 
Senators Elsberg and Maltby. The 
conference waa not a long one, and 
when over, th* Senator came dowq 
stairs smiling and apparently happy,’ 
went to u e  repvrun> » . —
them warmly and said: "Gentlemen, 
the fight ia all over. 'JK harmonious 
outoewfb has been brought about by 
the only man in the Stnte that could 
have done It—Gov. Odell. He has done 
magniflciently In this case, and the 
party la now harmonious.”

Gov. Odell announced this afternoon 
that the case had been settled and 
Cbauncey M. Depew would be the only 
one in the Republic caucue.

-------  <K.
Accidentally Killed. 

Walllsvllte: A  serious accident oo-' 
carred in Walllavllle Saturday evening 
and Carroll Fulks, n youth of 17 years, 
waa accidentally shot tn the head with 
a 22 caliber ride tn the hands of his 
friend Ed Hill. Brain substance oosed 
from the wound. He promptly recov
ered from the shock and became con
scious. although the left aide was par
alyzed, which improved, but he died at 
8:30 W\|lnesday night.

V'

Mester and Vessel Go Down.
Port Arthur: Capt. James Wilder, 

master of the ateamshlp Northeasten, j  
going to pieces on Diamond Shoals, 
waa too unwell to sail on her and she 
went out under charge of the first of
ficer. Capt. Wilder rapidly grew 
worse and died at 6:40 p. m. Friday. 
Hla death was due to aggravated bron
chial trouble. It is considered here

----- --------- ■ -  Death in.a Break for Liberty.
Back to First Principles. Folsom. Cal.: Seven of tbe nine coa-

Washlngton: In a report submitted »lcts at the State prison made a break

to Chief Justice A lv . ,  th. Oruud Jur, ( ” r Hbert7, * “ d ‘ h.r~  * r*  d~ <1
three are la a critical condition from 

recommended the establishment of a bullet WOUB(l8 c#pt R j  Murphy ,
whipping post aa a means of punish- ,B(m offlcU, W(junded , hot 
tnent. for w’lfe beaters. Thla penal
ty was firat suggested tn President

Mexican Money Pouring In.
El Paso: A. L. Van Antw&rpt, traffic 

agent of the Mexican-American Steam
ship Company, says that Mexican 
pesos have been pouring Into that 
country from foreign cities at a rapid 
rate since the announcement of a new 
financial system. After Jonuary 1 the 
import duty on Mexicsm sliver money 
will be prohtbittvie, and those holding 
It tn New York and elsewhere 
hurriedly shipped large consign mentor 
to the’ Republic.

Verdict for Girl’s 
McKincy: The 

over the body of 
nor, the negro girl who 
killed here Sunday,
The Jury’s verdict

1 4
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C H U R C H  S C A N D A L  I N V O L V E S  P R E L A T E  A N D
O T H E R S  O F  T H E  H I G H E S T  S O C I A L  S T A N D I N G

Eugene E. Larlo, of 761 Twentieth 
avenue, ticket seller In the Union Bt*- 
tlon, Denver. Col., says: “You sre at 
liberty to repeat what I 
first stated through our 
Denver papers a b o u t  
Doan's Kidney Pills In

tor
I h a v e  uo reason In
the Interim to i - h a p R e  my 
opinion of that remedy I 
a as subject to severs at* 
tacks of backache, al- H h  
ways aggravated If I sat 
long at a desk. Doan's 
Kidney Pills absolutely

letter of Mbs Merkley, 1 
i picture is printed above, 
i beyond question that

You that are genuine Athenians, de
vour with a golden epicurism the arts 
and sciences, tha spirits and extrac
tions of authors.—Culverwell.Mm Ml the ovaries and womb 

mt annually cured by the ose of 
Lytia E  Pinkbam’s Vegetable When may a man be considered to 

be really over head sad ears In debt? 
When he owes for his wig.

D m  X u  P n r n s :— Gradual 1 
of strength and nerve force told ‘ 
someth in# was radically wrong 
i aae. I  had severe shooting pains ; 
ogh tha pelvic organa cramps and 
ease Irritation compelled me to ! 
: medical ad vies. The doctor said . 
. I  had ovarian trouble and nloera- j 
. and advised an operation. I  
nglv objected to this and decided

The World's Greatest Skin hasp—The 
Standard of Kvery Nation of 

the Earth.

Millions of the world's beet people 
ose Cutlcera Soap, assisted by Cuth 
cura Oiataent. the purest and sweet
est of emollent skin cures, for preserv
ing. purifying and beautifying the 
akin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, 
scales and dandruff, gad the stopping 
of falling hair, for softening, whiten
ing and soothing red, rough and sore 
hands, for baby rashes, tickings and 
chaflngs, and many sanative, antisep
tic purposes which reedily suggest 
themselves to scam , especially 
mothers, aa well as for all the p v * 
poses of the toilet, bath and nursery.

Is Compound, I  soon found that 
Judgment was correct, and that nil 
good things said about this asedi- 
were true, and day by day 1 felt 

pain and Increased appetite. The 
ration soma heeled, and the other 
plications disappeared, and la 
m  weeks I  was onoa more strong 
vigorous and perfectly welL 
My heartiest thanks are aaat to 
far the great good yon have done

performed a couple of marriage#, sad 
other priestly functions la defiance of 
the decision of the diocesan coart. but 
finally gave up and went East.

The most serious charge against Ir
vine was made by Mias Marta W. Sea- 
body. a young woman with whose 
family he had become acquainted la 
Long Island City, where Irvine was 
once connected with St. James' 
church.

On Aug. » .  1884, she was married 
to J. J. Miller, organist of the Cathe
dral of Bt. John In Qutacy. III., and 
two weeks later told her husband of 
Irvine's alleged conduct toward her 
wbila la his home. Miller caased his 
wife to write a statement to the bish 
op. and this, coupled with other al
leged reasons, caused him to ask Ir
vine to leave the ministry. Irvine re
fused and the trial followed.

At the trial Mrs Miller testified at 
length. The verdict of the diocesan 
court found the following on the 
specification relative U» alleged “laa- 
civtous eonauci. ian iu  m m m m . i s i  
attempts,“ covering a period from 
May 1, 1888. to July. 1884: ''Guilty as 
charged.'*

Wpsnitas Wise Words.
Homes are beautiful only whoa there 

are equal rights; when the husband.
wife sad children respect and admire 
oae another; where there la confidence 
sad treat, and this caa sever he when 
the wife and daughters are redaeefi
te the conditions of paupers aad beg
gars. If the evil oalsts la the home 
there should be a readjustment of af
fairs and each member of the work- 
tag firm ho atlowod bis or her share of 
the Income. Then the home buslaeae 
win not be robbed of the concentrated 
efforts of Its partners, nor will the 
girls aad women be looking elsewhere 
for work that will yield a cash return 
—Exchange.

The chargee on which Influential 
clergymen and laymen of the Prot
estant Episcopal church are trying to 
bring to trial Right Rev. Ethelbert 
Talbot, bishop of central Pennsylva
nia. are in brief aa follows: Criminal 
libel. Immorality, false statements, 
the circulation of a falsa and mali
cious and defamatory reports, falsify
ing. breach off ordination and conse
cration vow* aad conduct unbecoming 
a bishop.

In a statement Herbert Noble, a 
New York lawyer, representing the 
presenters In the charge against Bish
op Talbot, gave aa outline of the 
course to be followed by hla clients In 
the healing of the case. Mr. Noble 
charged the! Bishop Talbot “has pur
sued Dr. Irvine relentlessly,” and then 
quoted from a decision of the su
preme court of Pennsylvania In a salt 
brousht bv Dr. Irvine against Bishop

s are more counties In the 
States named for Washington 
r  any other man. The capital, 
and two cities exceeding 20.000 

ilation also bear his name.

never hear any one complain 
“ Defiance Starch.'' There la none, 
al it In quality and quantity, 18' 
i. 14 cents. Try It now and save

*1 met Mahle this morning out walk- 
fiag with her brown collie dog. Bho 
urea wearing a blue frock. Just fancy 
-wwarlng a blue frock with a brown 
4agf~—Stray Stories.

isa Is hard on his children he 
ly an aaay mark for hla grand Lucky and Unlucky Numbers.

Thirteen Is foolishly considered on- 
lucky. likely because thirteen were at 
the uM s at the Last Sapper. Number 
oae. betafi Indivisible, was sacred to

m rsA imrnAm Mm  ( v m Im I

of life; three has been considered 
tacky, since, la the Pythagorean sys
tem. It wae asade the perfect somber, 
expressive of beginning, middle and 
aad. aad seven has been the most pop
ular number since the Chaldeans, la 
their moon worship, marked each 
phase by that aamber of days

This Is No Joke. Of course I wish to bare this unjust 
deposition removed, but I wish. also, 
entirely wunout mauce. to ow » ‘nii*r 
rated In the sight of God and my 
friends.”

the "Old Scratch’’ than say 
known agent, simply because It 
i scratching entirely unnecee- 

One application relieves any 
at Itching skin disea*6 that ever 
id amakiad. One box guarsn-

Talbot and Mrs. Elliott to this effect: 
“ Undoubtedly defendants combined 

to prefer chargee against Irvine in 
the church court aad acted to support 
the charges. They wanted him de
posed from the ministry. That they 
also hated him. and by their course 
possibly gratified leas worthy mo
tives than those which prompt a true' 
Christian to action, la of no moment 
except Insofar as It might have af
fected their credibility as witnesses 
before the court which tried him.” 

Mr. Noble denied that Dr. Irvine 
was deposed for Immorality, denied 
that for twenty years he was under 
the ban of ecclesiastical discipline, 
and that he was ever suspended or 
Inhibited aa charged In the Upjohn 
letter.

Referring to a statement In the let
ter that eight bishops bad held 
charges against Dr. Irvine, Mr. Noble 
said the presenters disagree with this, 
and added that Dr. Irvine denies that 
Bishop Burgess ever made a charge 
of any kind against him. as alleged 
according to a copy of the Upjohn 
letter. #

It Is made clear from the develop- 
mes of severs! worn-

. Bishop May Net Be Tried.
Every one of the six men who live 

at Huntingdon. Pa., and who are pub
lished as having signed the present
ment against Bishop Ethelbert Tal
bot. resulting la Bishop Tuttle calling 
a court of Inquiry, repudiates hla sig
nature. This vitiates the present- 
meat. as the canons require that at 
least three of the presenters must live 
in the diocese of tne accused bishop.

Not only are signatures repudiated, 
but two of the leading residents of 
Huntingdon mentioned as presenters 
—John l,angdon sad James Cent- 
thorne—are decidedly opposed to hav
ing Bishop Talbot placed on trial. In 
fact, they have much sympathy for 
Bishop Talbot, although Mr. Langdon 
at least believes the trouble might 
have been satisfactorily settled long 
ago had the bishop co-operated with 
the vestrymen of 8t. John’s church.

Much surprise vras expressed by 
the six men whose names figure as 
presenters when they saw that they 
were published as being responsible 
for having Bishop Talbot threatened 
with trial before a court of Inquiry.

Mrs. Elliott Defies Her Enemies.
“Bishop Talbot la a good, hooorabla 

man aad I am hla friend. 1 want the
world to know the truth and nothing 
but the truth. I shall be pleased if 
the newspapers will contradict the 
cruel things that hare been published 
about my relations with the bishop, 
and will show. In hla true light, the 
man who has made such outrageous 
Insinuations.” .

Mrs. Emma Desha Elliott In her 
home at Huntingdon. Pa., made this 
statement In reference to her connec 
tlon with the controversy between 
Bishop Ethelbert Tsibot and the Rev. 
Dr. L N. W. Irvine

“1 want to defend the bishop." she 
continued. *T am only a woman, aad 
an old one at that. Why. I even stood 
as godmother to the daughter of thv 
man who Is now making my life on* 
of misery. I have three grown-up son# 
and t'h*-> and the good people of Hunt 
ingdon are ready to defend my honor

“Could one innocent of such un 
truths as have been laid at my doot 
have »  better and grander defense! 
My hnsband Is with me. I ’ve every 
thing to make me strong and brave, 
but when scandal knocks at one's door 
It seems as If the world were trem
bling.”

le women win believe things In 
i that their husbands couldn’t 
stick with affidavits.—Galvnaton “ A good many men." said Uncle Al

len Sparks, are like one of thee# 
county fair balloons They're regular 
swells, but there Isn’t anything la
them but hot air.”

you forget, again we say. 
m's Laxative Tablets am 
sed to cure colds. -

The grotesque knocker on the sane 
tuary door of Durham cathedral, which 
bears a rather distant resemblance 
to a lion, la said u> be of the Twelfth 
century.

Tm  outside walls of many of tha 
sacs in Mexico nr* from three feet 
six feet thick, to withstand earth- 
ike shocks.

Certain Hands Unconsciously Formed 
and Hard to Break.

An loaeLlous philosopher estimate* 
tnat the amount of will power neces
sary t - break % life-long habit would. 
If It could be transformed, lift *  
weight of many tons.

It sometimes requires a higher de
gree of heroism to break the chains 
of a pernicious habit than to lead S 
forlorn hop* la a bloody battle. A 
lady writes from an Indiana town;

“ Prom my earliest childhood I wan 
n lover of coffee. Before I was ont 
of my teens I was a miserable dys
peptic. suffering terribly at times with 
my stomach.

“ I was convinced that R was coffee 
that was causing the trouble aad yet 
I (ould not deny myself a cup for 
breakfart. At the aga of 88 I was 
In very poor health. Indeed. My Me
ter told me I was la denger of becom
ing n coffee drunkard.

“ But I never could give up drink
ing coffee for breakfast although It 
kept are constantly III. until I tried 
Postmu. I learned to make It prop
erly according to directions, and now 
we can hardly do without Postum for 
breakfast, and care nothing at all for 
coffee.

"I am no longer tumbled with dya- 
pers'p, <*o not have spells of suffering 
k Ith my stomach that used to trouble

"•erne men.” said UncT* Bbea. "falls 
life  because dev regards work, mere 
«s  aumpin* dat Interferes wif deir 

In’ tab In'.' — Washington Star >

design la not Constructed deco- 
but decorated construction. menta that the 

cm will be brought Into the case.
Mr. Noble says Mrs. Elliott, over 

whose church standing the whole 
controversy arose, had been pro
nounced ”excommunlct»*ed” by Bishop 
Talbot “because she had married after 
having obtained a divorce from her 
husband on grounds other than adul
tery." f. t ... • , .

Continuing. Mr. Noble says that hav
ing deposed Irvine from office, this 
bishop wrote on Jan. 25, 1802, the 
letter complained of to Rev. Dr. Sam
uel Upjohn, and two years after Its 
date sent a copy of this letter to Rev. 
Dr. John Fulton. The letter referred 
to as the letter to Dr. Upjohn la 
signed by “ Ethelbert Talbot.” and 
charged Dr. Irvine with Immorality;

Dr. Irvine at Quincy, III.
-After twenty years the contents of 

the verdict In the diocesan trial of 
the Rev. Ingram N. W. Irvine, who 
was then dean of the Cathedral of Bt. 
John In Quincy. III., has J>etn made 
public In Its entirety, although It had 
remained pigeonholed during all that 
time, because of an understanding 
baaed cm the condition that Irvine 
would not appeal from the court's de
cision suspending him from the min
istry for one year.

The verdict found Irvine guilty of 
eleven out of twenty specifications 
which were embraced in the general 
charges of suggestion of what Is false, 
suppression of truth, Inteatinn to de
ceive, falsification of an official docu
ment. falsehood, false swearing and 
lascivious conduct. >

The specifications on which he was

if, but It never bought

Career of Mrs. Elliott.
Mrs. Emma D. Elliott, one of the 

oentral figures In the Talbot-Irvine 
sensation, has had a varied social aad 
matrimonial career. She is 80 years 
of age. Is the daughter of Gen. Desha 
of Alabama, and a half-sister of Mrs. 
Oliver H. P. Belmont. Thirty-five 
years ago she was an acknowledged 
belle of Newport and other society 
centers, and later as the brilliant Mrs. 
Cochrane she reigned in the high so
ciety of Philadelphia, fltitl later, aa 
Mrs. Coolldge. she was a welcome 
member of the New York exclusive 
seL It Is said that she was divorced 
from her first two husband* and that 
later her last husband, Alexander El
liott, was divorced from hla first wife. 
It was this divorce, on the grounds
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among those in town Monday.

Mr*. W . C. Lipscomb has 
turned from a visit to Helton.

Dr. P. R. Denman of Houston, 
was a viaitor to Crockett Sunday.

W. B. Cochran and A. S. Can
on of Iiovelady were here Tues
day.

Cal Bay and A. N. Drew of 
Kennard were here Christmas 
week. '______ __

Mils Annie Williams, teaching 
at Oakhurst, spent last week with 
her sister, Mrs. D. A. Nunn.

Mias Phulioe Bromberg was at 
home from Alto, whore she is en
gaged in school, for the holidays.

Miss Agnes Sears, attending 
college at Sherman, spent last 
week with Rev. and Mrs. .1. B. 

in this city.

D. F. Morgan of Kennard and 
John F. Rains were in to see us 
Mooday, as was also K. J. Smith 
of Creek on Tuesday.

Mias Nannie Smith, mttending 
the state medics I so I lege at Gal

i, spent Tuesday of last week 
with her mother, Mrs. Sue Smith, 
o f this city.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 1* Murchison 
reached Crockett Monday night 
and are now at borne at Mrs. M. 
E. Lipscomb's residence. Mr. 
Arch Baker returned with them.

Remember that we are selliog 
no chances st that organ. We 
are giving them to you absolutely 
free with every subscription to 
the Coukikb paid a year in ad
vance.•  ,

J. C. Rains of Wbitesville, J. 
N. Click of Lovelady, J. . H. 
Beasley of Reynard, P. B. South 
ami H. H. Hallmark of Arbor are 
among those calling at this office 
since last issue.

The OouRisa’s premium offer is 
worth the while. You don't get a 
chance free at an tftfi organ every 
day. The only unog the (Jououea 
hopes to gain by it is many new 
subscribers and renewal of okl 
pose.

A  gentleman writes from Chi
cago to send him (he Courier for 
a year and a chance at the organ. 
Anotbef, writing from the Indian 
Territory, says that some of his 
organs are slightly impaired ami 
he desires to be entered in the 
Courier  drawing.

The Misses Wootters entertain 
ed the Shakespeare Club and 
frieods on Friday evening of last 
week. The reputation of these 
charming young ladies for ele
gance in entertaining has previous
ly been established, and was am
ply sustained Friday evening.

What was said to be a horse
hair snake was on exhibition at 
Smith & French Drug Co's, this 
week. It was caught in a creek 
by Messrs, ta lk e r  King and A. 
M. Carlton while fishing. It was 
about eight inches long, and while 
no longer than a horse hair, had 
all the characteristics of a water 
snake. The snake was being pre
served in a bottle of water.

Mrs. R. H. Wootters entertain
ed a small party of Mr. Woot
ters' friends with a stag supper 
Tuesday evening of last week. 
The supper wee elegantly eerved 
in courses and was thoroughly en
joyed. Mr. Wootters' friends 
wish that he would prevail on his 
wife to give more of these elegant 
and enjoyable affairs. Mrs. Woot
ters is a Virginian and has added

Happy New 
Year to All.

SMITH & FRENCH 
DRUG CO-

Miss Evie Hail has resumed her 
music claas at Lufkin.

S. T. AI lee of Ash and T. J. 
Crofford were in to see us Mon
day.

/ Mias Addic Handley of Lufkin 
was the guest of Miss Evie Hail 
last week.

D. M. Craddock of 
spent Christmas with hia 
and family here.

Mrs. L. M. Matthews and chil
dren visited relatives and frieods 
at Houston lent wank.

J. M. Fountain, Jr.y of Colum
bia, Mo., waaoae of the city's vis
itors during the holidays.

Wetxel en- 
our young 
at Latexo

Mr. and Mrs. Nat 
tartained a party of 
people with a dance 
Saturday evening.

Miss Marjorie Foster returned to 
Houston W  ednesday afternoon of 
Inst week and is again tbs guest of 
Mrs. I. S. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Harrison 
and Miss Lena Bromberg spent 
Christmas with Sol Bromberg and 
family at Galveston.

Miss Myrtie Loggias of Willis, 
editor of the Willis Saxon, was a 
visitor to Crockett last week and a 
pleasant caller at the Courier  of-

F r s c m i s g .

A  beautiful line of lace cur
tains and table scarfn are on dis
play at K. L. Aldrich's furniture 
store, which will be sold cheaper 
than ever before to meet the low 
price of cotton.

The CouaiKR premium offer 
will be held open during the 
month of January, after which 
time we expect to draw it to a 
close. All subscriptions paid to 
January, 1906, will lie entitled to 
a chance.

Mrs. W. C. Lipscomb gave an 
entertainment last week compli
mentary to Mrs. Early of Virginia, 
who is visiting Mrs. W. B. Page. 
As are all of Mrs. Lipscomb's a f
fairs, the entertainment was very 
much enjoyed.

The young ladies of the town 
gave a Leap Year dance at the 
Lotus club rooms Wednesday even
ing. They did the honors quite 
gallantly and a merry good time 
was had. Waltaes and two-steps 
alternated throughout the eveo-•*>«•_

Mr. Julius Deupree tfftri-trouble 
with a man at Oakhurst one day 
last week and was shot at by the 
man, whom be afterward succeed
ed in disarming. His friends 
are congratulating him on his 
good fortune in not stopping any 
of the bullets.

The Houston County Medical 
Society will meet in regular ses
sion in Crockett Tuesday, the 10th 
inst., at which meeting a paper 
will lie read by Dr. R. W . Ship
per of

Dallas,
mother

Alec Davis is one of our colored 
subscribers who has taken the 
Courier for years and always 
paid for it in advance.

The Trinity Telegraph school 
opens again on the 1st Monday in 
January, 1906, Correspondence 
solicited. L. B. Bright,
It Teacher and Manager.

All subscriptions paid to Janu
ary, 1906, will be entitled to a 
chance at the Courier's premium 
drawing. The offer will be held 
open during this mouth. We 
waut to give all a chance at the 
premium.Nttlcc t i  easterners.

My former customers can now 
'find me at the barber shop of Mr. 
J. D. Friend where I will bo glad 
to see them.
2t Barker T ukktall.

NatJce, City Tax Payers.
After January 31, 1906, there 

will be a ten per cent penalty 
added to taxes for 1904. You can 
pav at the saddle shop.

G. M. W aller ,
City Marshal.

Card ef T hanks. *
Not being able to speak English 
cannot express my heartfelt 

thaaks personally to the people of 
Crockett for their kind help and 
sympathy daring the sickneas and 
death of my little child. There
fore, I take this method of express
ing my thaaks to you.

Gratefully yours, 
Jo s e ph  Y o u * as .

I

Car tf Iran fsr CrsckctL
The first full car of nursery 

stock ever delivered at Crockett 
will arrive about the SOth of De
cember and will ooneist of over 
66,000 fine selected trees. All in
terested parties should lie sure to 
go to the car, parsonally inspect 
the stock and inquire as to prices. 
Onr Mr. Bushwav will lie at the 
Hotel Howard when car arrives.

A lyik  F ruit amd N ursery Co., 
Algo, Texas.

A Poetic Subscriber.
The Courikr is in receipt of a 

postal money order for one dollar 
and the following poetry, which, 
coming from one of the paper's 
best friends and supporters, is 
hoartily appreciated. We extend 
to him the compliments of the 
season;
I dreamed s dream the other night, 

Whan all was clear and still;
I dreamed I saw the editor 

Come tearing down the hill.
My paper hill waa in hit hand,

And blood waa in hia eyea;
8aya he “ young man, the cash produce, 

Or elae prepare to die.”
1 gaxed old Eddie in the face 

And studied oat my change.
And the only way to get the paper 

Waa to pay up in advance.

Money to Loan
a ■ .' M* 't

* •  Buy asfi Ball Baal Batata.
List Your Land With Us.

Flra Insurance Written In Beal Companies.

WARFIELD BROTHERS,
O f f l e a  O u * r  J . SC. M o n k 's  S t o r e .

n
.

EattrUtaneat.
One of the pleasantest enter

tainments given in some time in 
Crockett was that of Mesdames 
James S. Shivers and John Le- 
Gory at Mrs. Shivers' home on 
the afternoon of the 2nd from 8 
to 6, in honor of Mm. DeCtier of 
New Ihena, La., and Mrs. Luck- 
ett of Bastrop, two of Crockett's 
former favorites, wboui wo are 
always;glad to ace.

Mrs. Shivers stood to greet the 
guests at the ball door, where soft 
music charmed the ear, and with 
her gracious mannor wished each 
of uaa happy New Year and many 
of them. Mrs. LeGory showed 
ns ioto the drawing room where 
the guests of honor stood, Mes- 
dames DeCue r aad Luckett. The 
drawing room with its soft mel
low light, graceful palms and cut 
flowers presented a pleasant pic
ture, ami the room was ringing 
with the music of voices, for all 
had responded to the invitations, 
knowing full well that a pleasant

on Donner, on Blitxenf The words 
were hardly spoken ere he was 
miles away. Distance seems to 
count little where Santa is to go. 
He seemed to be perfectly ac
quainted with each little one and 
on reading each name delivered 
the present himself, making the 
little ones feel like they would 
like to leave mamas and papas 
and go flying over snow and ice 
with Santa Claus. But then he 
couldn't stay much longer with 
them, for be has many places to 
visit, but with great reluctance he 
bade them goodnight, wishing 
each of them a merry Christmas 
and parting instructions that if 
they were good little boys and 
girls that 1906 would find him 
wending his way to their homes 
with a store of as many pretty 
gifts as 1904 bad brought. The 
children were in bifh glee over 
their presents and excitement ran 
high. But in time it came to bid 
Miss Louise goodbye and thank
ing her for one of the most de-

hack • I'ghttul evenings that coQld have
wooder-

A Christmas Weddl««.
Mr. Frank Shupak and Miss 

Ada Simpson were married on 
Christinas eve at the residence of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Simpson. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Hodges, 
pastor of the Methodist church of 
this city, and was witnessed by 
only a small party of relatives and 
frieods of the couple. Miss Ada 
is the youngest daughter of the 
Simpsonfc, and is very pretty. 
She was attended by a cousin. 
Miss Ada Haile, of this city. The 
groom was escorted by bis best 
man, Mr. M. Bromberg, Jr. The 
groom has lived here three years 
or more, and has established him
self with our people as a young 
man of many fine traits of char
acter. He and his bride will 
make their home hero.

time awaited them. In the
parlor we wandered, and here I ^®®n MP®°L proving her 
guest met guest, to chat, to speak |*ul »Wlity ami gracious personai-

..............^  ity to captivate Old Santa Claus
for an evening of pleasure.

of New Year's resolutions ami the 
bright year with all its pleasant- 
non* before us. Miss Mildred 
MaGill awaited us in the dining 
room, where the color scheme of 
red anil green was carried out, 
which made the handsome cut 
glass sparkle the brighter, and 
the soft light made the coloring 
iwrfect. Here we were serve*) to 
a dainty salad course with crack
ers, stuffed olives and coffee. A f 
ter leaving the dining rooos we 
were sUown to the guests' hook in 
the ball where we were to regis
ter.

As we took our leave we felt 
that we had a store of sweet mem
ories to begin the new year with, 
and we bopn the pleasant after
noon will only be a prelude to the 
many to follow. L  C.

„V.

rtur Co.

The prevention of consumption 
is entirely a question of 
ing the proper 
Nothing is

A Christmas Party.
invitations were sent by Mias 

Louise Matthews to her friends to
“ come meet Santa Claus, at home, 
Dec. 24, 1604."

Miss Louise was assisted by 
Miss Kathleen Hail), who stood at 
the door to usher in tbe guests. 
The bouse indeed wore all the 
signs of Christmas times. Holly 
and mistletoe were very effectively 
arranged; the Christmas tree 
stood just inside the parlor. What 
a wonderful and beautiful sight 
for the chi'dren, loaded with 
presents for alL Just underneath 
tbe tree Santa Clans lay asleep on 
a sofa pillow, quite tired and worn 
out from his long journey, but be 
was soon awakened by children, 
who could not withstand . tbe 
pleasure of talking to tbe real 
Santa, Whether he bad come 
from the warm sunny climes of 
the south or tbe polar regions of 
the north, it was alike to them—  
he waa Santa Claus; but be awoke 
in his good jolty humor, for noth
ing ever ruffles him, not even 
when Buster Brown and Tige 
•teal his hags of toys. He always 
has innumerable stocks that seem 
to be inexhaustiblo. He made the 
children quite nn interesting talk, 

“ *hB

.

aft

f:..
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Children Poisoned.
Many children are poisoned and 

made nervous und weak, if not 
killed outright, by mothers giving 
them cough syrupscontaming opi
ates. Foley's Honey and Tar is a 
safe and certain remedy for coughs, 
croup and long trouble, and is tbe 
only prominent cough medicine 
that contains no opiates- or other

Kisons. Sold by Smith A  French

Tbe many frieods of Q. H. 
Hausan, Engineer L. E. A  W . R. 
R., at present living in Lima, O ., 
will be pleased to know of his re
covery from threatened kidney 
disease. He writes: “ I was 
cured by using Foley's Kidney 
Cure, which I recommend to all, 
especially trainmen who are usu
ally similarly afflicted. Sold 
Smith A  French Drug Co.

'tf

by

1 have just received a Isgre 

line of

1 A T T I H G  and L I N O L E U M
of the most beautiful patterns, 
which I will sell cheaper than 

any Matting ever brought to 

Crockett.

R. L  ALDRICH.

Hot and Cold]
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$85.00 ORGAN
•. :

Pay for a Year’s 
Subscription 

To The COURIER 
To Jan. 1, 1906 

And Get a Chance 
FREE.

To Be Given Away 
T H E  C O I J l

M A N U F A C T U R E D  N Y  T H E  C A B L E  CO .

i  ie  hr,

tm

E* s

ESIHow You t h e  O r g a n

The C O U R IER 'S  Reputation 

For Honesty is 
Vouched to the Fairness of 

This Drawing-

'

■

In order to induce cash subscriptions the Courier  makes the fol
lowing offer: To every new subscriber paying one year in advance we 

will rive free a chance at an 186 organ. To all old subscribers paying 

up all back duaa and to January 1, 1906, we will give a chance at the 

organ. W e make tbia offer for no other reasons than to stimulate cash 

subscriptions and to increase our subscription lists. The Courier is 

#1.00 a year. Two years ia advance entities the payer to two chances 

•—one chance for every year paid in sdvanoe. You can send the paper 
to a friend for a year and get an additional chance. The organ is a 

beauty and is now on exhibition at the Courier  office. It was bought 

of M r. Jas. De Dai nee of Crockett who guarantees it to be as repre
sented. Our plan of deciding the result will be by drawing, unless 

some better plan should present itself in the meantime. The date of 
the drawing is to yet be determined, but all holders of chances will be 

given due notice in advance.
W e  are simply making some one of our subscribers, end those who 

join the army of readers that now peruse the columns of the Courier  

weekly, a present of this handsome and useful household article.

Yew T«N Yi

SI.00 Paid in Ad- 
vance Gets 

The COURIER 
For One Year and

V a

a Chance at 
The Organ Free.

.

The CO UR IER 'S  Reputation 

For Honesty it 

Vouched to the Ftirnets of 

' This Drawing.

THE COURIER, c r o c k e t t .

Editor and Proprietor

m

, in all canon, bn 1m m  pnraoanl- 
lor Ibe payment ol the MU.

11. i .  C. Department.
The Daughters of the Confeder- 
y  held their last meeting for 

with Mrs. Chas. Shivers Sat 
The bouse was 

ightand attractive in its holi
day attire; the Christmas decora
tion lending the cheer sod good 
•pints, thst always come at this 
saason of the year. Mrs. Shivers 
graciously received her guests at 
the door. Miss Amelia Miller, 
with her usual charm, assisted by 
her beautiful sister, Mrs. Luckctt, 
guest of honor, presided over an 
immense punch bowl. Before we 
entered the parlor we were invited 
to partake of this delightful re
freshing drink.

The meeting was promptly call
ed to order by Mrs. Wootters, 

o f the chapter. Usual 
after which 

I Mrs. Nunn gave an inter

Winkler 
in honor

ia being raised by Mrs. 
for a memorial window 
of Gen. John B. Hood in Texas 
room, Confederate Museum,Rich-

The committee appointed to in
vestigate and report oo chapter 
dues, found nearly all have paid. 
Those members who have not 
paid for 1904 will please seod 
amount to committee appointed to 
collect, Mrs. Norris or Mrs. Cor- 
ry, or bring to next meeting. We 
are taxed ten cents state and ten 
cents general dues for every mem
ber, so it is ’ important that ail 
meet this obligation as soon as pos
sible.

Mesdames Madden, Norris and 
Corry were appointed to extend 
invitation to ail who are eligible 
to join the chapter and be with us 
at our first meeting for 1906.

Mrs. Shivers’ guests who were 
invited to meet the ladies of the 
chapter and who enjoyed the hos
pitality of the afternoon, were 
Meedames Luckctt, Bastrop, Ad- 
die Madden Boone, Weatherford, 
Mias Annie Williams, Oakhurst, 
Mrs. Jss. Shivers, Mrs. Will 
Shivers.

Mrs. Wootters invited the chap
ter to meet with her Saturday, 
January 9tb. A ll members are 
urgently requested to attend, aa 
there will be election of officers 
and general reorganisation of the

l « .  lOAX

Retie* if Sheriffs Sale.

By of 
District

(Real Estate.) 
virtue of so 
oat of the honorable

day of December, A. D. 1904. in the 
of W. K. Mayes versos Alford West, 
No. 4878, sod to me os sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I have levied upon this 
2nd dey of Jenaary, A. D. 1908, end 
•ill, between the hoars of 10 o'clock a. 
m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on the first 
Tuesday ia February, A. D. 1906, it be
ing the 7th day of sold month , at 
coart house door of said Houston 
ty, in the town of Crockett, proceed to 
sell at public auction to the higheet 
bidder, for cash in hand, all the right, 
title sud interest which Aliord West had 
on the 11th day of October, A, D. 1904, 
or at any time thereafter, of, in and to 
the following described property to-wit: 
A part of the Pitney Blanchard league, 
about 7 miles 8. E. from the town of 
Orockett, and bounded as follows: Be
ginning st the N. W. corner of the Cal 
Beeson survey oat of said Blanchard 
league, a poet oak 10 in brs. N. 68 Vt\ 
1 6-10 vrs. Thence 8. 428 vrs to the 
N. W. corner of a survey told to Crad
dock A Co. Thence E. 1382 vrs Crad
dock's N. E. corner. Thence N. with 
the division line to Ai vie and Cal Bes
son corner, a poet oak 16 in brs 8. 46 E. 
3 vrs. Thence E. 210 vrs to 8. W, cor
ner of a school lot,to branch from which 
a sweet gam 18 in brs 8. 46 E. 2 vrs Do. 
24 In mkd X. brs N. 8 vrs. Thence N. 
at 416 9-10 vrs with meanders of branch 
to the N. W. corner of said school lot, a 
post oak 16 in brs 8.40 E. 6 vrs. Thence 
with said N. B. Una to the place of be
ginning, said property being levied on 
as the property of Alford West to satis
fy a judgment amounting to 0428.76, in

Attention to Those
B " " 1,1 1  1 -

Who Are interested in Good Horses
He is •  genuine registered 

bone, foaled a; Highland,
O., in the spring of 1899.
He is a large hamlsetne, 
dark bay horse, with left 
hind foot white; stands 16 
hAods 1 inch, weighs 1900 
pounds. In conformation 
he is a grand, big borse, 
with a beautiful bead and 
neck, and the very beet of 
feet and legs; short bank, J. W. T. 
deep body and very fine knee and bock action. His blood lines 
are the very beat of northern horses. That he will beget speed 
and grand roed qualities there is no doubt, as he not only in
herits, but possesses, those qualities. Even common mares 
bred to a borse of this cless can not fail to produce foals that 
will find a ready market aa carriage horses or roedsters as well 
as general all-purpose horsem He can be fouud 'M m b m AHB 
y m + m m * k  e# the swideuae JsbwMeek. Maizes from a dis
tance will be taken cere of without charge except for feed. 
Will not be responsible for any accidents while in mg  care.

C r o o k a t i ,
V a a .

Marble and Granite Work.*

XAIff1. M . N M N C B i  P r o p .

lfanuiactnrrr of all kind* ot CNBttorf, Ornamental or Building 
work la aitbtr foreign or Amortaaa material. All work naally 

andtettaiarlfon guaranteed.

C. LANSFORD, C r o c k o t t . T o a g i

r
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